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NE~W ZBAIJA.1D. MLL RAlL

The Freemason (London) haIS, 0fl 'of the Colony with being 8wayed by
varions occasions of late, taken the an inordinate desire for Litular dis.
opportunity of ezpatiating on the tiflOtioti. Tite Eeraon~ Eýppeara to

beatie of"cocurentjursditio,"considgr that it is a kind of treason,béatie o leonurrntjursaetinunder any ciroumstances, for the
aud to represent it as a znosb desirable iCrat in any Coiony or dependency -to
state for the Craft in Canada and the aspire to, the privilege of antonomy,
ColonJies. Now, we have the greateat and is never tired. of pointing out how
respect for Tite Freeiiiscin, and looki thankful v7e in the Colonies shoiild be

upou i astheprmie Maoni paerte be raled by the Grand Lodges of
upo itas he remer Iasnicpa e Hngand, Treland, and Scotland. We

of the world, but wve, nevertheless, do not wish. te say unything liard, of
ftnd ourselves, at times, compelled Tite Freao0uacuto h

totally te, disagree with that, journal, conservative policy, that it advocates,
and nover more sa than when it deals btaeqtevIDigt eleeta
-with Colonial Craf t mk»ters. DS ut te thoroughly honest in intention

ana aci-nated by a sin.cere aesire for
Freemason has alvways had, a horror of the welfate of the OIraft. Xeverthe-
the creation of independent Grand legs, it ie plainly te- be seen that when
Lodges in the Britishi Colonies and dealing with Colonial Llasonie sab-
Depende4pýQ,, and rarely loses an jectg its judgment is warped by local

6pprtua" 'of ttehit-,an moe-bias, and that when any movement i8
opotnty o t.knaym ove i oot which will in any way lessen

ment having for its object the estab- the enormous Jurisdiction of the
lishiment of Mascnic self-government Grand Ladge of England it je unable
in a OoIonýr-even aithougli the move- te vieigh fairly the pros and cons of
ment may be, supported by what is the matter. We are pleased, how-
pra.ctically the unanimous voice of ever, that the Grand Ledges of Eng-
the Craft in the Oolony interested. Iand, Ireland, and Scotland do net so
We have only te, mention the case of narrow down their judgnients, but
South Atistralia to jastify ourseives are always r"- dy te, deal faitly Vnth
in thie assertion. in a laderette on any demand frein the Colonies for
the appication of the 'Grand Lodge recognition of local autonomy. T7w
of South 'Australia for recognition Fre-moîz bai; reontly b Gen led te
from the Haine Grrand Lodges, 771e hold Up to, view the beauties of "&Con-
Frecnason net oxily atfn p ted te tlirow carrent juriscdiction," for the bonefit
cola u'ater on the nov; Grandl Lod&,e, of a distracted, Cr.Al i Quebse. A
but meet uufairly eargea the Cràft &ipute bas been goiag on for yeaxa
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between the Grandl Lodg..es of Quebec ana England, ireland, ana sootland,
and Englandl witli ïespect 'to the within thefr owvn boundaries, wiU
status of two or three lodges i Que. have noue of it. The New Zealandt
bec which maintain their connection Craft bias flot yet taken any step to
with the Grandt Lodge of England,' free itself from the orushing incubus
and which are very properly supporte of "conicurrent jurisdiction;', but we
by that Grand Lodge ini their consti- know that there je a very strong feel-
tutional riglits. But, aithougli those ing againet it, and that eventually
few lodges bave every legal riglit to this Oolony vill aise shake off the
maintain their connection with their yoke. In faot, the system is a thor-

chartering Grand Lodge, we certainly oughly vicious one, and je. only tole.
consider that they are incet unwise ratea ini the Colonies at ail because
te do so, and that for the sake of of the great difficulty of doing away
Masonic unity they shouïd, without with it and planting one united Grand
delay, throw i their lot wit.h the Lodge iu its place. We write from
Grand Lodge of Quebec. Ithas been long experience of the ciaft in this
for the sppeial benefit of the Free- part of the world, and our opinions
masons in Quebec that The Freerna- have constantly gained Btrength sinùe
son bas been expatiat.ing on "Iconcur- we first deait with the s3ubject in this
rent juridiction,- ana we would have journal in March, 1882. What does
taken no exception to its continuing "concurrent jurisdiction" mean to us
to do 80 if it hadl not held up as glori- in New Zealand? In a few v. urds, it
ous examples of the9 system the means the system ILy which the
varions Colonies, and especially Vic- Grand Lodges of England, Ireiand,
toria. The case of Victoria was a and Scotland, and ail other Grand
most unfortunate one for our coitem- Lodges, have full riglit to estabiieli
porary to mention, as il je so well Lodges at 'will in New Zealaud, which
lmcevn to the Masonie world that the Lodges wouid be subject only to the
Craft in that Colony je torn by fac- Grand Lodge which granted their
tion, and that for years a section of charters, ana not governed alike by
the Craft therein bas recognized the the saine laws and reguiations. TIhis,
mile of an illegally-forzned Grand in the abstract; is what "concurrent
Iodge, which zuiglit at the present juriediction" means; and, unfortun-
time be occupying as proud a posi- ately, it brings with it a train of evils
tion as the Grand Lodge of South which sap the life-blood of the Craft
Australia, but for high-handed and ana prevent its material prr_;.ress,-
unconstitutional proceeings on the jealousy beitween Lodges; L_,i.tin1g Of
part of a Dietrict Grand Master of unnecessary charters; adrdission of
the E. C. "Concurrent Jnrisdiction" persons without due enquiry; multi.
inay be a very suitable hsadingy for plicity of District ana Provincial
an essay or article on Masonry i the Grand Lodges, also with, concurrent
Colonies, and wiUl, no doubt, give juridiction; expenditures in keeping
ample scope for enlargin- on the up, which absorb funds that would

beuisof brotherly love, ana of otherivise lie available, for cbarity;
arawing a pretty picture of Lodges District ana Provincial Grand Officer&i
ander different Constitutions vzorÈing and Past Grand Officers almoet as
in barmonv side by rae;. but, desira- niumerous as Past MastErs; diverse
ble as iL may appear in theory, i worhing; diverse clothing; remittance
practice it je a total failure. Europe e'f large sumb ",a the united Kingdom
bas rejected it, the tJnited states that shonld, le utilied for a Benevo-
have rejected iL, Canrda bias rejectedl lent Fund here, &o. Want of space
it, Southi Australii lias rejected iL, prevents Ouir continuing the subjeet
Tictoria and New7 South Wales havo in the present number, or re miglit
mfade strenuouz efforts Lu nbolieqh it, go on cnd ehovz how materially the
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(lraft li New Zealand is impeaea by
"concurrent jurisdiction," ana aise
how very necessary il. is for the Ma-
sous8 of thie C.elony te take early
steps to remove the heavy burden
and unite ail the Lodges nder the
single banner of a Grand Lodge of
New Zepiand.-New Zealand Free-
Masa'n"

QIJEBEO.

TxiE publishers of the AMasanic
Chronicle recentlv received a letter
enciosing draft for subscription frem
a brother ini Illinois, and containing
the foliuwing, which we copy verbatim:

-,0f course it wouid make ne dif-
ference what any one of your sub-
scribers think of the policy pursued
by the management of the paper,
hence 1 have ne inclination te criti-
cize yours; but for one I would be
pleased te have yen explain, in as
brief and concise an article as possi-
ble, bow a number of Lodges in an
unoccupied territory (less than the
whoie) can form a Grand Lodge for
tbat political divibion ana afterw.ards
force or coerce the unwilling minority
of Lodges into affiliation 'vith. itself,
'ivhen no Lodge cau frre or cuerce any
Master blason in good standing iute
memberahip, or to change his Memi-
borship fromn a Lodge reniete froum bis
zesidence, which may be, or is li its
jurisdiction, te itseif."

We have to confess that wjien we
first perused the above -%e feit some-
wbhat in the dark as te the meaning
of the viriter. It was certainly a
peculiar proposition that there could
128 la number cf Lodges in an un-
ocnpied territory, but ve finaliy
came tu the conclusion that vihat
vans meant vins unoccupied by a
G3rand Lodge, and that the further
quotatin, "ipelitical division"- ras
intended for particular.

This having been. oettled, we then
endeavoreci to grasp the idea as te
vihat part of the "lmanaZyenent", had
called out the questions. We are
net sure that -ve have it, straiglit yet,
but wre have corne te the conclusion
that it in some way relates te the
Quobec muddle. If se, vie will en-
deavor te put our brother on the
riglit track.

'When the Grand Lodge of England
acceded te the desire of the Canadian
brethren for a separation from their
jurisdiction, it appears that there vias
some sort of au agr-eementtuat cer-
tain Lodges should stili hold their
allegian ce te the Mother Grand Lodge.

So far se good.
When the Grand Lodge of Quebec

vins fermed from the Grand Lodge of
Canada, thera vias ne reiieration of
this condition, ana as each iirand
Lodge sheuld undoubtedty be serer-
eign in its jurisdictîon, attempts were
madle te persuade the forei-n Lodges
te corne inte the bld.

Neither force nor coercion viere
then thought cPf.

The negotiations ail feUl thruugh
and there was seemibgiy Ptcace. Iu
the meantime one of 1he.ýe feruign
Lodges perpetrated a most flagrant,
un-Masori c nt. IL knowingly ne-
cepted material, vih had been re-
jected ini a Lodge uider the jurisdie-
tien of the Grand Lodge of Cauada.
Remonst,-ances te the Grand Lodge
of England, lnstead of bringing
justice, breught justification of the
illegal aet; and thus vias brought
about the viar vihich no' wva-es.

It has neyer been attempted te
force or ceerce, but the Grand Lodge
of England bas bean pleaded with te
withdraw the warrants of these three
Lodges ana give over te the Grand
Ledge ef Quebec its just riglits.

Sncb, niy brother, is the answer of
the management te yonr iiquiries as
vie ndrstand them. If they are net
perfeetly satisfnotory, please let us
bear from yen agaàn.-Thte M1asonie
Chrinzicle.
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EVOLUTION 0P PROVIDENCE.

E.L HELOCXK, wASHINGTON TEBflITOIIY.

Providence nover gives brad te the
hungry. Hie gives the wheat, or the
maize; man must make the flour and
the loaf. The unly bread*maher in
the universe je mian. Providence
neyer clothes the naked. Hie gives
the wool on the eheep's back; man
furniehes the ehears ana, loom ana
needie. The only cloth-maker in the
universe je mnan.» Providence neyer
viarms those who, are cold. Hie
givee the fuel in the foreet of tImber
ana the mine of coal; nman muet ex.
cavate the blaet, muet use axe and
savi, muet evolve from the fuel by an
immense effort the heat which je vital
te civilization ana to life, The true
Promethene or fire-binger je man.
The agents of the Divine Good-wiil
are not the prieet, the eaint, the de-
votee, absorbed in their selfieli ecram.-
ble for an imaginary heaven, bat the
fanmer, the fisherman, the laborer,
the scientist, the reformer, the in-
ventor, the producer. They are
though, penhape unt.:neciouely, work-
ingwith the Creative Power to repair
the waste and blundere of ignoraace,
to diminieli the ovile that infeet the
Creation, and te evoive at laet the
perfect Providence. Goa and man
are in one iienese and image. They
are partners in the world's work.
The one originatee. the other muni-
feste. The one crates, the other
reveale. The Infinite is myeteriouely
involved in the finite. God and hie
hingdom, are 'within you.

Jesue saw 'with the vision of the
Spirit an absolute providential care
enclosinig the world. So far as fie
could reacli man, fie wae*that Provi-
dence-feding the hungryT, healing
the eick, coneoling those in eorrow or
deepair, and lifting up the fallen. lIn
ail this fie was the type of what eaoh
inember of the family of man shah
one day do ana bo vihen aul ourvzlE,
freelr admit t'ha passage of the

Father'e fl, just as the clearest
gis~ tranernite the l.ight of day. ' lihin

id prôr,*deutial love éhail corna ýt0
perfect fruitage through uq. Evèn
nùW' each mean or womnan je3 an li-i.
perleet Prôvidence te others. Sdid
Job, "«I deliverpd the poor that cried,
and the fathenles, and him, that, ha
ne helper'. The blesing ôf hlm. thst
vias ready te perieli came upon inie;
aüd, I caued thé wvidow's heart te
sing for joy. i w ae eyes to, the blind
ana feet te the lame; I wae a fother
te the poor, and the cauee I 68iW
not 1 eearahed out." 0f 'overy onè
who seeke to live a true axid sincere
life, some of these viorde may be eaid.

Man co-operates with the divine
design and helpe on the movemcnit of
the creative purpose, atom by atom,
as he strives to mend and guide

Ihumanity, te initigats eomewhat of
its sorrowe, to leesen ite woee, to,
soften ite vices, and te etrivý9 for its
viell being. To the extent of his
efforts, hie sympathy, bis practical
work, each man or womnan eau be-
corne a P~rovidence te othere. The
father is a Providence to hie family,
the mothez to ber chidren, friend to
fniend, employer to employed. Evory
generous act, every coneohing word,
every friendly or kindly look je a
Providence. To ho helpfpIl to others
js e procees of evolutionPwolldgocon
The hrocs ou veo deed ao Prvdne
broadening with the years. Provi-

jdence, from, uga to age, wiil organize
iteelf more aud more effectively in
bumun institutions ana human hearte.
You and I eau help on thut work.
iT he Infinite Father will not zefuse
to use our efforts, our sympathies,
ana the little atom of Providence t4atje bahIve evolved to forviard is

mihywork. Yon and I may work
jwith Rirm in our daily life, in house,
or field, or ehop, patiently fuithfu!,
and se, ussiet the growth of the
heavenly hiom. AUl the Provi-
dence vie mature shahl blese others
vibile vie live, und ut our death vie
louve it added te the conxmon stock
of human kind for ne 'àtoi o! the
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pure idéal is ever lest, until the égd
day that Jésus foreiaw shail appear
whken &Ul our neede will be satisfied;
whÇUi thé divine love. will find ade-
qtwote hurn x présiin in thé werld
pd the, vaste places of the earth viii
bp glorified by thé feet oi those who,
axe seeking oud.saving' the lest.

We shafl then understand that p~ot
paly are the haire of our heade -Il
numbered but the leaves of the
4paple, thé need!D-s of the pine, and
e.a blades of thé grass, are aise
<çQunted by that divine mathématics
ývhioh lias wéiighed 'la its balance
each drop of the océan ana every
ptpm opf the globe. If thé dust isl
.lins cp.red 1er, can the children. bé
forgottefi of Hui who-, haq said,
"COornee bléssed. of my Fathér, in-

.hrtthe kizig4om. préparéd for, yen
Prom the foundation of the woend"-
Msowù, Review.

M ON LIIGISLATION IN 0H10.

«We bave ebservéd, *with a feeling
aldin. te pain, the distu rbed condition
of blasons and Masenry in Ohio, but
have hithêrtô mùaintained fsilende iu
thé. pages of the Liberai Freemasom
cox4orning theni.

Thé Commandenie's of Kuiglits
TIemp1are have béen troubled for two
or thrée years with "Degree or Rite

'1e~ilat nau similar cause has
affected. thé blasonie Lodges. Two
or more of thèse have becorne, or
eought te be, incorporatéd undir
State lavi, aud another hab sent eut
certain résolutions, whioh point at
thé danger.

If reason ie dead, theré should stiii
exiet Sufficiént instinct to manage
!fasonio affaire better; but we print
thé résolutions without farfiher ceom-
ment.

j31JOYRtTS LODGE NO. 139, PREE
AUD ACeEI'TED MASONS.

*Ou motion of. Brqther E. B. Finley the
tolioviing rezolutiens viere adoptedl:-

0

Resôve4,-That the Seoretary of thie
Lodge be, direoted te report ta the Moat
Worebipful Grand ?MXe.ter that hie ofroular
bearing date Noveniber 27ý 1887, vias read
*to thie Lodge pursuant to his request.

Resolved,-Tha.t it ie the sense of this
Lodge that as rrea and Accepted Mesons
vie have no kçnowledge of any but the three
degrees of Entered Appreutice, Feilev
Craît, and Master Mason, and therefore,
vie are nofi poseseed of knowledge upon
vibicl te base an opinion as to the regusa-
ity of the order alluded to in said cirenlar
of the Grand Master. Nor ean vie under-
stand hovi the Grand Master, as a Master
Mason, can know any more about it than
vie do.

Reeolved,-The individual members di
IBnoyrus Lodge, 139, have heard it rumored
that there are two organizations iu Ohio,
eaoli olaiming to ha the regular aud leg.l
order of Scottish.Ritee9, and each oliug
the other ta be bogue, and that we have
heard. it rnmored that the WoýrshiPfù 1
Grand Master is a znember o! one of said
orders. Conceaing to him the zialht to ba
a mamber of either of said orgaizatioî if
hie se de-Rires, snd dlusolaiming ail riýgt te
question the legitmacy of said organization
to vihich ha may belong, or of auy other
organization outeide of B3lue Lodge Mtasoý-
ry, %ve proteiit againet hie interference iu
matters not psrtaining te the daties of bis
office, and outeidie o! the purvievi e! Biue
LGodge Masonry, aud protest agaiuet bis
bringing the quarrel between said, boclies
into aur Order.

Resolved,-That as heret-ofore, vie wif
stili continue to <,baerve, and. in b.ve
respect conforma te and abide by the rules,
lavis, and regulations of Anoient Graf±
Masoury, together 'with the code of uiesa
and lavis laid dovin for the goverument of
Masone by the Grand Lodge of Ohio, but
that the regnlarily or ireguuxity o! thi
orders of Scottieli Rtite Masonry lu aur
opinion doee net conceru the Worehipffl
Grand. Master, noir this or any other Lordgà
of Master Masons, and vie do net recognize
the rigbs o! the Grand Master of tho Granjç
Lodge o! Ohio, as suoh, te express e1
officiai opinion ou the subjeet. Nor do We
recognize his right te dictate te the main-

be!o tbiB or any ailier Lodge o! master
Masons as te viat religions denomination,
political party or fraternal, order they shahl
or shall net belong.

Rerzolvec,-That the Seoretary ha direct-
ed to transmit, under seat of thie Lodge, s
copy o! these resolutione te tha \Voro'hip! n
Grand Master1 and a copy to eaoh of the
subordinate Lodges oi Free êUdI Acceptédl
Masoise iu Ohio.

J. W. CuzsMzn W. 2M.
lir,.ms STRniImE, Secretary.

-The Liberal À.breemason.
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IN ROC SIGNO VINOES.

fcolden Gate coinsn'ndery, No. 18. Attends
Euster service i Fail 1]nflfowm.

At the First Congregational Church
a large congregation attended, and
the Rev. C. D. Barrows, tlhe pastor,
preached an Baster sermon. In the
ever!ing an Easter praise and Tem-
plar service was held which was at-
tcnded by Golden Gate Commandery,
No. 16, Uniglits Templar, who. took
part in the secvice. Special Easter
mi:sie vzas rendered, by a largely aug-
mented choir, accompanied by the
organ and a cornet and violin, under
the direction of Samuel D. Mayer,
the organiet of the ohurch.

SOENES AT TEIE CHURCH9.

Long before 7:45 o'clock in the
evening, the time announced for the
commencement of the service, the
church was filled to its utxnost capac-
itv, except a portion on àah side of
thie centrpl aisie that had been re-
served for the members of the Oom-
manderv. Every available foot of
floor in the edifice was occupied, and
the vestibule and steps were thronged
with people unable to obtqin admit-
tance.

IUntil the commandery arrived the
vast audience viewed with pleasure
the beautiful floral decorations sur-
roundling the chancel, which had been
designed and executed by the Flower
Committee of the Young People's
Society of the church. The decora-
tions were beautiful. From the dome
of the chancel was strspended a white
dove, bearing in its beak the olive
branch of peace. On the watt on the
east side was a flve-pointed star of
.evergreens, on which threp doves flut-
tered; on the west wall an evergreen
cross, and on it a floral bntterfly.
Over theo pastor's chair was also a
large floral butterfly, emezged from
the chrysalis. Immediately in front
of the organ was suspended the grand
standard of the Commandery, while

seven other bannera, emblemnatical of
the birth, crucifixion, deêath ana ro-
surrection cf the Sa.viour, Vere
placed at intervals in the organ loft.

In front of the choir stalis was a
large cross, coniposed of calla liuicîs
and smilax, and smilax also de-
pended from the chandeliers. Lilieo,
lilacs and evergreens were banked on
the panels of the organ loft, while the
platforni and reading desk were
covered 'iith the same. In front of
the reading desk was a beautiful
floral star and also a Japanese
basket on a tripod, filled with frag-
rant liles and roses by the loving
handis of the young ladies cf the
Yoamg People's Society, who worked
till after midnight on Saturday bc-
fore their l1abors were completed.

ENTRANOE OF TEE KNIGHTS.

Shortly before 8 o'clook the organ-
ist conmEnced a prelude, the dloors
were swulig back, the ushers cleared
a passage-way and the Sir Knighùs
entered the sacred edifice and took
the seats reserved for them. The
Prelate, the Eminent Sir Hezekiah
L. Hosmer, took a seat on thae plat-
form with the pastor.

The evening exercises commenceal
by the choir singing the Tours
anthen, i"God fias Appointed a Day."
A.fter the Lord's Prayer had been
said by the pastor aud congregation
and the hymn "Arise, Ye People, and

JAdore," sung 1.1 unison, the Easter
psahn was read by the Prelat and&
(Oommandery, responsively, they
standing meanwhile. At its conI-
clsitehe orir ssn hGoa beenra
clusio th coire esan "Gora Patri."a
by the pastor the choir rendered the
"Te Deum Laudamus"' (Lejeal), in D
minor. The Aposties' Oreed was
then repýnted by the Sir Kuiglits
standing.

At a signal from Eminent Com-
mander French each Knight drew his
sword and held it with the cross level
with the chin while solemnly repeat-
ing the wvell known articles of belief.
At its conclusion the swords 'were re-
turned to their scabbards, a contralto

134
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solo, g"Eveqy Flower That Blossom,
by G. W. Warren, and the hymn
-,'The Day of Besurrection," to the
weil known tune "Wehl," followed.
Durlng the offertory the solo ",Blessed
Itedeemet,, was sung by the soprano
of the choir wlth violin obligato.

TE PA5TOE'S ADDBES5.

The Bey. 0. D. Barrowys then de-
livered a brief address, ini vhioh lie
referred. te the birt;h and de 1t;h cf
Christ, te his glorions resurrection
and the lessons te be learned from
biB life. He aise drew lessons from
the banners that were displayed and
the things of whioh they were em-
blernatical. In his peroration lie
said: "Biad the cross ended ail; the
death of Christ would. have been au
inexplicable faot in history. Witliont
the risen Christ the churcliwould
have ne power, humaui life noe pros-
pect, ne hope. While we welcome
.yen of the Commandery and appreci-
ate the bannere yen brought here, we
pray for the sn4oess of the work yen
are engaged te do, according te the
fundamental principles, the founaa
tien cf your order. Bemember, Sir
Eniglits, on this blesse Baster Sun-
day the words of eux Saviour: II arn
the resurrection and the 111e; lie thaït
liveth and believeth in me shall neyer
,aie.'»

At the conclusion cf the address
the audience arose and sang the ela,
twelfth century hymn, " Hierusalem, "
te the tune cf "'Auld Lang Syne."
The pastor's request that ail should

sigwas acceded to. Ail sang the
wQrds er the grand Cid hymn ",Hier-
usalem, my happy home," the organ
ana cor-net played in accord, and
volumes cf melody filled the grand
edifice.

After the hast words cf the hymn
liad diedl away the choir snng the
requiem, the Prelate ana commandery
reoited a psalm and the doxoiogy was
sung. The pastor then prononnced
the benediction and the congregation
remalned standing in their places
whihe the Oommandery marcheil eut.
-Sani Fraîzcco Cali.

BRO. CANON NORMAN.

The reonb.removal of the Rev. Dr.
Ero. Canon Normain, frpzn Montreal
te Quebec, is in varions ways epochl
in ecclesiastical and Masonic affaira.

Hie learning, eloquence, and zeal
eminently fit hlm, fer the higli posi-
tion te whici lie lias been called ln
the Anglican (kthedral (3hnrcli of the
ancient capital.

We sincerely trust that lie will aiso
find some time for officiai ",work'
with the Craft ln that hilatoricahly
fanions Masenie City cf the East. We
proffer hlm in ail things our 4"hearty
good a hz"

IMPEIAi8 ?iASOI OONPEPu-
ENCE IN L0ND0N,%BNGLAND.

We respectfaUfy snbmit for the con-
sideration cf Brethren thronghont
the Britisli Empire, whether there le
not an important Masonie lesson iu
the follewing eloquent paragrapli re
the recent Colonial Conference:

"At that conférence there met ln
London for the first time in our hie-
tory representatives from ail sections
of the Empire, Canada shook liands
and met in frlendly intercourse with
Austrahia, New Zealand, South
Africa, and other colonies and depen-
dencles. (Hear, hear.) A general
an& better understanding of the vianta
and ivishes cf the different colonies
lias been brouglit about; some -mat-
fers have been settled; other matters
have been discussed, and are in con-
sequence nearer a settiement. éh
representatives of the Britishi Empire
have dlscevered liow mucli better a
mode cf procedure is a friendly con-
verGatien than a lengtly cerrespon-
dence; the cne leade te practical and
satisfactory resulte, the cîher some-
times leaves behlnd it unsettleà sores
because the parties have net sufficient-
Iy nderstood thc views of one an-
ether. (Applanse.) That further
e3imilar.conferences will be hehd, and.
at no istant date 1 entertainn>
donbt."



* 2'2~i OÀ»L4Ž~r j~4*~J~*

Our re idera iv'ilI 1) pIoed to have

tour Sister Grana Lodlge of Son*~
Australfa accorded to the Eafl of
Carnàrvon, the Pro-Gramd ftaster of

t~he Grand Lodge of enqlarnd, on the
occasion of hie visit to, AdeIa4de.
There motb have been produeed a
deep impressiion on hio mind of thie
ýdVantageB whichl woqld accrue to the

MaeouP of Victoria bad Ihey been
liermàitted to aot s the Masons in
South Anstralia were permitted in
forming a Grand Lodge. Re wil
not, eaeily fo&et the unmasonie siglit
Jie.had been caLled upon to witness
mn this colony of threc Constitutions
beiug invited to give hlm a Masoflie
weloome to Victoria, andl the only

legally working Constitution of
1?reemasons ini this territor;y of
iictoria neot askea, to taJýe Part in.

Ile fl ot to be wondcier.ed at. that thie
banquet in Melbourne vas fiat and
ùninteresting when it is compare
with the brilliant reception lie bait in
Adelaide.

!tho Noble Earl will have Iearned
in South Australia that Irdependent
Grand Ljodgo oeeg0yd~n
pnd n,,-ver tvas i8 tended t.. Gake awày
the loyal feeling to EÉngl ' hià
eltinguishes Victoria. The M. W.

G. Master, Bro. J. W. Patterson, in
h.ie speech in the If1onze of Parliamefnt
on the* Naval iDefence Bill, only ex-
pressedl the genuine feeling cf Vi'.
torians, and e9pecý17y à. "Viçýtoriàn
Preeniasons. Wé are credibly in-
forrneà thiat there is a proepeçt cf An
amaligauation oÈ the foutr Constitu-
tions in -Victoria. sfio*4 this 'be
broughit abouit, theié is every reon

,.0 bé1ieve thgt the Earl cf Cra'ô
will, deepjy sympathlue wl>th lt 'tfter

bié experree in Ââeae.-ic.orian
.Freemason.

"No one oôeven aVer9,ge iùtôlli.
,geiù eau afford to ado, 17!thoýt ,a

papr,.~EbQrrow one frour aàei
bor, ort break theLJodg fiXe, does Aot
now surnce;,fleU , dinad àa for i.i
vidu!b1 pôpes îongr sinoe xaerepçe is.
pften rtequiidd eyeÀ aftr~ a eneal

chapieý, ana, Coxnmàdr s4dAld
take ana ireýerje in its ac~e
aie. cf~ aeiîtg ojËcial oeg4t,
aàý eyery brother ehioniadexnulte
tte .example byi preserving one at
horpi. i- lt

là~o*yi no longer a sma,1J -.
ciety coned to a certain iocity.
tq greWh bas been in aecordànea

witib t e ratio of hureAn nee)de.

p21en: JoInig tËe Cra t, viould be e* &
ýigh interesteâ M» kee pIng tei

charaotWr ana pz .acticAl oppr;%tiqp»s ge
tiley age in lpernÉ tue ýuôtuàt!onE;
of pohitigL n ~ssool.

0c be ppopeçougE a. aleict in mattéa
vto t its own, intereeti unlese î,4&

n~eme~ ompsîg t1à't -LQdge ke?p
Èéeniée4ee pô6oted. i hat iý gox.ng

cf o o thermopn. whereby their
vieiri calq be broideneâ an, tjieir, zeal
awakened. Ilis fat, when recog-
nizedl and actedl upon by the officers
ID a, L9çIgo, is, of inpalcuIable value te
te healthfnl. grovt~h ana prpsperity cf

the.Loýge whoae8 guidance and inter-
este are, for thé ine 669ignl their

We bellevç, that if. Lodgee ,Woiiid
only give reasonable thonght to, thte
necqiEsities cf publishpra in assisting
the-0 te maittr th6 ulctoi
bypromapt enanoîal t 1 in grantreg
tbeia thÎeir Loâge subscription, ai0d
this, encourage their members; ('ps

~iu)to ra and dp iikewisç, a grogt

given, tp, their Lodges, te the ordx,
and to the hitersçtuie of the Ordor."-
1llumtrated Pacffic &ýttes.



Ai PBBPECtl AND COMPLEPTE 2TËHPLB.

TEIMPLEl.

The Symbolic Lodge of Anoient,
Free ana Aocopted Masone is not a
foundation, as has been etated With
Lômie flourieli of rhetorio and vain
jMttiness. The statement'that it is a
foundaion, je without Wiedlom, and
%irefoiè withont, strength, ana de.
yo itbofBcvèuty. Theetateoiint is a
f0iacy, *ana je caioulated to miglead
the -b>lethren. Ancient Oraft fXsn
ry le a Temple, complete and finishedI
in, 2il ite parte, with suoh S'hill, and
NvfihÉ esUh nicety nà delioatenes of
adjuetment, thsat it hae more the sap.
ýIarance of being the vWroâl of the
Great Architeot of the Universe than
of human hando.

This ie the leseon of the. very firet
aegree in S3yzbolio, Masopxy. It ie
strgnge that 'a skillea Idaiter shonid
have forgotte4 it,ad m eetng
tbàt the craft suld have reoeived
the statement about ite being a
61tounddtion" with arty show? of be-
1ieving it.

4ýhe bXasr'nicoaUy afite.ô gadza
Ioz4 lhnpwn as Ohapter,,Counocil a.na
Commeindery, are not edifiees, nor the

edifice, for the displav of- whioh. the
eymbolie Lodge wàs laia as a foun-
-iàtion. Muth less is the 'Scottieh
Ëte a dome or roof oov'eriý these
édifices, or.the edifice compoed of

teeorganiztions,
The Universal Symbolie Lod-ge je

ilot'an Organizatioin, tor an Order,
but it ie an Institution, and iýs Ma.
eonie brotherhood -ie $kowin by the
.endeaÏine term2 - 'rateiity. It
teaoiaes the Mil-Fgtbeirhoodl of God,
ànd that ail mankind ara brathers,
especially those of the "houseýhold bf
fath," and irreapeotive of religions
creod or .natioinality.

d'Our Institution",-tie ÈyMblic~
Liodge, or Symibolie Masonry of Tbxee
D-egreeti, is nniversal- it extonas from
Easat to West, and between North and

South. ,our institution je said to>
he siýVported by three great piliare."
Its côverng Ja no. lesp thaýu the
caunopy of Heaven. What a g-loriôkia
Templet-whcia the principal stations
of honor, government ç6na grace-
Wiedom, strength. ana Beftuty-nzre
'at the rising, meridian, and setting of
the Bun.-Masonic Review.

Tnn OinRuBnr.-Every attempt to
conetruot, the 3ewish4 3herubim, or to
draw a practio ai image of them. has
failed. The Ifloly Writinge give ûs
nio description of the cherubim 'whiçlx
wopildenable un artiet to reconstruot
them. The symbolec parts of wb*tch.
they were conmpose are enumerated
'with care; 'but vie have no hint of an
attempt to give to the.figure bailt ùp'
from theee heterogeneous synxbqIs
çauything pf obje * tive, synmetry and
beauty. The figures. of the eherub>ni
defeated even Dante's power of con-
structive mgntn.Ao3

EVIDENOES 0F WISDOM. - Grand
Orator Lameon, of Minnesota, eays:
"lTo aot uppn the squ are, keep a
tongue of gooa report, maintain.
seore"y and practice charity are the
aooomplishments, the fruitage of sib-
dued passion, and the evidences of the
wisdom. of Masonio tenete and the
sucese of Idueone char acter bqa-d
ing. The dleep veneration in whioch
we hold the institution of Masonr
needs no tgpology, no.- defence. Itsk
antiquity, its nniversality, and its
moraIity challenge our highest esteem
ana invite our warmest love.
Throughout, ail time its escutoheon
wil ever glisten in the front rank of
ail maffly progrees, and vihen
time shall be no more, vihen the
triais of earth ehailbe resolved Into
eternàI eqmties,. among tIie griat
throng of the redeemed. that shall
felicitate.themselvcj along the avenues
of the ekies, the square ana com.-
passes 'wil be no mean emblazoni±y.



138 ~TRE VANÂDIANOBJABYSMA.

not detine or unilerstana, ol wnf lieIRAPtKTLESS. w-as scarce conscious. The girl, ber

"No ou hve n ambtion" . spirited beauty glorified by the rare
"but Io have."mito, cried light that shone upon ber face, hee

the girl; 4 btIhae ves looking widely out into the sleep-
Her splendid eyes flashed upon the jiog fields, dreamed of city streets, 24d

young fellow, and iu a duli undefined the deliglits of delicate dress.
-way he feit clumnsy and loutish, and After a silence neither bad men>-
altogether inadequiate Wo the coripan- Urea for different reasons, Oliver
lonship of this radiant creature. stirred slowly.

",Ambition!" hie repeat vaguely. "I1 suppose 1 must be going," he said.
Bilary siwl'ng herseif on the gate "-Oh, ninstyoup",

-lth an impatience whieh perhaps ac- Hilary came back violently from
corded littie wiith the announcement ber reverie and gave hlm au absent
she had been rnak.ing c'f higli and glance. But immediately, as lie w-as
brilliant social aims for herscîf. tnrning away without other words,she

"4Yes, ambition. Did you ever tbink added:
Yeu would like Wo be anything more or "Corneagain w-heu you eau," and
better than you are now? And what1accompanied the admonition -with a
are you? Just a farni-laborer. » 'mile x'hose actual enchantment she

Sh &Zn he~od n wt a- could not have helped had she tried.
nificent contempt. She looked aliter his tail broad fig-

"Ifts -w-aL your father and brother ure going down the moonlit road.
were, Hflary," returued Oliver after a "Poor iiver! He's a firs-t-rate fel-
little space. low," she thought.

He said it gravely, without accent of An.d then. she %vent baek Wo the cas
offense. tie.3 she w-as buildin e crystal. clear

"That's no reason w-hy everyone and iridescent WàtÏ a hundred
should go on being the saine tbing t'O liglits iu the silence of the sweet
,everlasting," announeed Hilar3, flot serene midsummer night
verv clearly, but with decision and i
passion. The shops were opening, the factory

Olivr fit imslfdfeneles bfor, girls w'ere trooping W their work, and
this w-orldy wisdom. Thiis had al-; the gr.eat city w-as awaking -with a
ways been their attitude. Rer nim- myriad-tongues to its busy day, w-hen
bleness and %vit left his slowness and a Young maýn-who, somehow, had the
heaviness ata loss. Tbere -%vere thins, lok of middle ao-e about him, too--
lie -would have iked to say thinýs, stopped at an address wbich lie had in
which bie felt vaguely, w-hidil hauntQde pce. t(gthveba hr
'hlm midi a torturing sense tbat lis jsome time, for the bit of paper on
reason xvere best, but that lie should which it N-as vtrritten vtras -orn and
xicvcr sneceed in explaining them So discolored at the folds.
that H!iary would heed, or even listen.ý A tail and imposing personage vith

He stood in appearance a bulky a costume of conspicuous stylishness
stolid y'oung rustîe, chewving %vithouît and au unimpeachable coiffjre, looked
thongîht th(- long straw ho held bc- at Mim and came forw-ard a little.

i' bis teeth; ànd the bright, slight, She seemed tW be the only woman iu
Tivid girl by bis side cOutinuedf to the large deep shop. down the length
swing her little body baekward and of which stretched broad white eount-
for ward on the whIite gate frcam wvhich ers laden ivith feathers, bats3, flowers
the paint w-as chipping, and f0rgo"t and boxes of ribbon. Some you2g
bis existence. men clerks, were lounging about iu

It -as a ni ght fair .-id warm, nnUd various attitudes of langunr. awaiting
redolcut ivitIý siveet -n .olesome odors the beginning of the day's labors. &
froni the -reat red barn stoekL-ed w-a "aer did you say?" repeated the

grai. T3rew-a a loryof i001 Jimpsin person x'ith the smooth, and
light abroad, and a Eouth wind rustled effective hair. "4Miss Hilary Lester?
the lms. It ii as a night fui.l of poctry couldn't tell vou, rea.1y. Sic bas nt
-fnl of the mysterious voices ci nat- been here in my tirne. 'W e oniploy
mre. only a few girls upstairs ou trimimed

The young fellom., thiroughihs saniple bats."
beavycorporeal envelope, thrilled with Stie lad an air of baving -dismisei
-visions. resolves, ycarnings liecould the rural lookin-r Levz corner. Ose or
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two of the younger Clerlis smiled. t poposns quie appifearancro
P'erhaps Oliver saw it. If so lie did MeFarwas qite aluthfe mr.-
flot mind. Rie waited a moment more. tonialthngMtca ha ite mn-

."You-you could, not tell me where for. tig he- ~~iec
ehe is lowl" Perhaps lie took thern-his unira-

The snperb female smiled mightily. peachable position, bis gentie blood,
"Not, very well, since I have tOld, lis inherited aud accumuiated wealth

you that 1 don't even remember the -rather as a tributo to his personai
naine."3 excellence and respectability; but, cil

" No, of course flot," stammered poor the samne, hie svas a man of inany god
Oliver. i mpulses and some' generosity. Ifho

&-Whei «vwas ho after? Seemed te be were very prudent in some respects
pretty badly eut up," hoe heard some- one couid not but acknowiedgre that

on ZagiDa lie bvn u.h ad the riglit to such prudencée, sit-
Stumbiing a little in his hulking uated as lie was.

,countryman's walk, hoe passed along "Yes, 1 have a great sympathy with
the great, strange. -noisy street once some of these fellows," observcd Mr.
more. Hurrying hundreds, ecd unit MeFarlane, sippino bis tea. -1t, is
of them ail on bis own interests-his pathetie the struzgT7e they go through

. own abserbing concerns - ifteft, when they are lauinehed juten the mael-
brushed by 1dm unheeding. strom of city life. Some swimn; but

Wliere should hoelook now? Neyer ma,ýny more sink. Yes--poor fellows.
in tbese five -years of toil, of patient I've seen a good many cases of the
striving for one ides, had this tliought kdnd.-
-oeenrred to him, that when lie <id The brightyoung,ç widew'Vs face dark-
manage te feflow lier it migliht be tee ened with an alluring sympathy.
late; that sIc migt haegn byn Yes," sIc assented withl a seft litm.
tic ken ef those who had kniownv her. tîo murmur.

R1e walked about the streets vaguely, "«Some have corne under my especiai
aimiessiy ail the day; and whea the notice."
thorouglifares shone m, îth the white "6Yes? I dare say vou have give
-lare of electrie liglits lie contiucd mauy struggler a bel ping baud, tee,"

Èsfootsore wandenin-s. said the yoenç viduow.
Prcsentiy lie notices a sigun offeriug She said it qnietly, net impulsivclv.

nigt'sbodins bsid a lilit et If she lad forced thie enthusiastie note
stairs leading< ilite a large liouFe. 11e at all, Mr. McFarl.-le's dsiae at
considered a moment, snd thenrwent would have taken umbrage.

~n H nggd oetintok This was exactly what Mr. MeFar-
bis money eut of is poch-et, and pu banc grcatly appreciated ini the charm-
it under is pUlloi. R1e -would be very inr liite -woman in the blaci drers.
careful of it. He wo~uld spend noth- 11e made ne allusion to hirnscl! on the
ing on huiseîf. R1e miglit find Hilarýy score e! lier probable original status.
yet But wiierc? Oh, my God! With Ife did flot know exactlv wlat it wvss;
a sudden ic.y terrer e! preinenition but lie hnagmnd vtluut wish!ng t
slaiot thebis himd hin, tre i enquire very far bac!:-. tlhat it was

lied ite isbar, tin,~O~SeP'1 Isomething rathor simple, tvhile re-
bow~. Wlierc? speetable.

* * * * t He did net think le should at ail
It wvas r n iiroom, its spaces man- ihave carcd fer the acquaintance o! the

aged anI utýÂisc&l in the spirit of cern- defurict Mr. L;îwten, wlio had beàii
paet suugriebs wliieh cliaracterizcs the a frank, fresi' voun- dry-goods
Chcaper nie-tropolitan ±lat; but itwas cleni, with great lmitationis as te bis
a very pretty reonim. lts grace sud intellectual outlook, and evidentby
almobt elegance o! arrangement made greatly lis yeung, w-ifos infenior.
uip for its e*-iguity. And the prett-y Mr. McFarlane could net but con-
weman v.he poured tea for lier one sider it as almost providential-andl
visiter gave a last briglit diarrn te ',his quite iinpcrsonAly - that the
the apartrnent wliceh the gentleman yeung dr:.-goods clen, aftor insuring»
'was net slowv te appreciate his bife niicly, shouid have beft ls

R1e xvas a rather flond person, te w-ié te pursue her career unharnpercd.
v.hos eod looks the toueli o! forty by the rc;s:trictions; that a huzband
years had gDe aneti ppaac ithout many resources must place
ýof added Dresperitv. sud nerlans u-pon a clever and pretty w-oman.

HEABTLESS. 139
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*if Mr. L1cIiariane Tç7âs a littie Slow
in finally crysi-allisincg biis varions feel-
eng.s og appreciation, admiration, for

is particularly clever and pretty
W~oman inte a. defin4te offer of bis
Person and it-- accorupanyýing advan-
tages. it is te be remembered, as said
laefore, that the adrantages %vere real-
iy qute unconirfon.

mAiian 4oes> wliat lie eau in snch. a
case," lie said, ila reply te ber remark.
But tho rernark liad Ulttered lilm-iad
been delightf ully agrrecable.
. Ànd Mlrs. Lawvtgn was lookinur se
verv charming-rnere se even Mian
usual, if that were possible-that eve-
uing. There was suc!.- a soft color
upon lier cheek, such a light in lier
eyes.

A nd what an arfgrceand breed-
ing she liad! There 'something ini

peèrsonal distinction cértainiy. It *as
au excellent substitute for social dis-

-tinction, il eue could not have that.
And a vliat a quaint naellow name
flulary wvas!

."I have had one instance under rny
notice for sonie tirne," lie pursued.
-The youug fellow wlie came from tlie
irural districts about two vears agQ.
Re was honest. industrions, a% cptal
feilow, thougli rather duU. But I
do't thinkiL was the dullness wlicli
,stood in the way of bis gettiig on.
g1e lad not corne to this city with any
intention of seeking bis fortune, ita-
peared. On the contrary, when hos
came-peor wretch!-I fancy ho
fhonght hirnself possessed of a certain

weiti.It was a touchin.- story. It
seems-I only found tis eut very
lately, for the poor fellow is very
reticent-that lie had au attadliment
-rather a liopeless- one, I imagine-
:for a yeung wornan ia bis owa place.
aud that she lbit IL te corne te the ciLs'.
Oliver Payne-that is bis narne--saved
niud toiled and at the death of his fa-
ther sold out lis share of the farm and
horne.

"&The yonug womau, it wouldl ap-
pear. hadà been rather ambitions la the
tinie past, and probably would neot
listen te bis suit. Bpit I suppose Oli
ver feit that if lie presented liirself
before lier as a capitalist iu a rnuld way
jalhe miglit bie induced te think differ-
eutly of him and bis offer. But lie
nover found lier. She lad gone up te
dffeèrent thing-s or down te loewer, and
bp loeked in vain. And thea lie hla
bis znoney stelen from, him nu iglit
in a lodrinLE bouse, aud lie lad to loL

for work or starve. But hoe did net
get on. The hope that had lield him
up was«rw dimmer ail the Lime.
Fina11yie feu iil. Nowhle is verylow.
Idoubtif he lives tlirougli anothier
day. .1 have been very greatly inter-
ested in the poor fellow. * * *
The girl's name was Hilary Lester.
She worked first in a wholesale straw
and flower bouse down town. Al
trace of lier disappears after that.
Yes, iL ià really an unusually sad case."

'-Poor-poor felloNvi The girl was
a narnesake of mine, then?"

Yeindeed. Mrs. Lawtoa was
clever; she deserved to succeed. She
had pushed lier chair back a littie froxa
the larnp, but she d-,red net taise lier
fan te screen, ber face from its rays
lest the. action should betray ther
tremblinoe of lier haud.
jShe haâ the feeling a person inight
have who suiddenly saw -a ehasm yawn.-

in at bis feet. She dared not rncve;
she scarcely breathed. She controlled
the muscles of hier face -thongli slie
feit with horror that lier cheeks were
tnrning se cold and wbhite that lier
visiter mnust notice the change.

"Ah! Was your nanie Lester, tooP"
asked Mr. Mclarlane -%ith a littie sur-
prised smile at the coincidence.

"-No-Il was referring te lier first

"Ah yes."
HIe begau talking: of otlier things.

Mrs. Law%'ton, smniling a little, throw-
ing in an apt word now and then, sat
stillI while the quivering in lier nerves
subsided aud the pounding of lier
heart grew less and less. She liad but
one thou--ht. Had hoe observed any-
thing? liad lie suspected the cause
of lier agitation? It seemed te ir
that iL must be written ail over ber
face that she was the Hilary Lester
jwbo had work-ed in the floweér-houEe:
tlown towý«n, and who now denied the
man she liad known since childhoed,
t.he farmn-laborer who had seen lier
going about the menial duties of thie
mi'serable bouse.

But she need have had no apprehen.-
sien. It could neyer have occurrcd te
Mr,. Vannest MeFarlane te cou ceive of
any possible connection between this
refincd, graceful, brilliant young
Iv'-oman, who had eviderntly been su-
Iperior to lier dry-gonds clerk husband,
a ;nd the eouutry girl wlio had t':on the
heatt of poor, egnorant, faithf al Oliver

?Hz



When Mr. McFarlaue called again pil UJuLot lit: S-Mitt uo touc IoLUIIWmlfg
(aiid the invervals bet-ween his calls well garnished with his Nova Scotian
were grewing more aud more short) Idialeet, whioh, for the reader's benefit,
he* thought it only a proof of the di- we will translate into the 64Queen's
rectness and femininity of Mrs. Law- English:"
ton's charming nature that she should "Iî wa's a ivild lad when twenty years
ask after bis erotege, and hope hoe was of age, and %%as flot content to stay àt
better. home and work with my father, who

"i4 don't k-now whether it should be owned a farm not manY miles frein
called better or not," returned Mr. me- Triiro, Nova ScDtia; se 1 wit te, Hall-
Farlaue pensively. -The poor fellow i fax From bere, alter some months of
is dead! impecunious life, I shipped te Liver-

",Dead!'" pool as assistant steward on one of the
"4Yes. He died last night." steamers. going back and forth for a

~ * * * * couple of years; then, landnoe at Hali-
A few raontlis later the morning pa- fax a!lter a 'partioularlv fou- and

petsof the metropolis annoned the storm, voyage. 1 was noihing Yoth to
niarriage of Mr. Vannest MeFarlane Join a couple of acquairtances who
te -Mrs. H1ilary Lawton. were going out to California to work

for a wealthy gentleman, hiniseif a
* A NIGIT VBIT. Inative of Nova SeLla, whe lad pur-A II Irp V. -chased a sheep ranch ln the Southera

We lied gone up te spend a week, part of the State, and had an evident
during the long, hot 1 ays of June, on partiality for and high estimate of the
eue of the beautiful isiands of a fine sturdy and faitîful =cliaracter of bis
laIe in Northern Maine. Tico was countrymen.
seven of us, including the cook, a "ýThe sheep range was lu the San
,briglit, intelligent Nova Scotian, Joaquin valley, reaching eut frein the
whoni the ladies of the party "took te" river far iute the foothilis of tIe Coast
at once, lie was se attentive to their Rane Tho bord consisted of about
comfort. twen~tythousand slieep, divided up iute

There was a small cottage upon the ficsor &bands,' as tlcv are there
island, ini whicl those W'Lo desired called, of froni eight te ton hundredl,
lodged at niglit; but the days viere oach baud bein wunder the charge of a
spent out of doors, in~ the cool, swing- competénL sheperd.
inô- haiumocks, listening te the soft "The twenty thousand sieop are
lapping ef the vaves upon the little scattered over a lar-é area of territory,
beach close at band, or row'ing, lazily but eaol baud bas its ewn range and
Dver the plaeid bine lake; sometimes is kept tîcre by the shepherd as long
fishing for piokerel or b*laok bass, and as tflere le suflicieut grazing-o.
sometimes shippinoe the oars and 1yu "4Wheu IL requires removal, thon the
at ease iu the shaLows of the grra'tt major domo (or muaster sees tInt nov
sombre pines that liued the shores. p3stura!Ze is selected, aud. help cqon-

At evening wo ail gatliered la the aueL thc baud thither. It is a se lis
rustie chairs and benches ou the piazza. .iusiness te see tînt the shepherds are
or in the hammoch-s, znd told stories faithful; that, corrals are in geood con-
for a tume, the captain spinning his dition; know when the sheep need nevi
sea-yarns frein Greenland te Southern iptrage, and te deal eut the raLtions
India, the army surgeon givngi ex 'te the sheplerds-a round of duties
perienceo f the war, an d th-e lively wbich would give eue mian ne spare
journalist lis ratIer cheekered adven- time, I assure you.
turcs, both ludicrous aud pathetlo, in ".Up on eaulh 'mn' there. is a streng
bis peculiar lino of business--. Thon corral, mnade of brush, and sometimes
the young teacher frein the SentI con- a steckade of posts bcsides, if lu a
tributed bier share; the captain's wife, dan.-erous vicinity. lnte this sheep
Yuho was a fine violinist, gave us most ail rave te ho driven at night for pro-
excellent music; the scribe of the party 'tection agnainst wild beasts, fer the
crist in lier mite; and thon thore -was Califoràia lion, tIc coyote aud the
one uight more te lie enliv'cned, and wùldeat commit. great depredatiofis at
vo ah -fel upon the cook te fnrnish u3 tinies among the bands.
entertainxuent. -There x7ere grizlies, tee, iu the

Alter a good deul of pretest aud re- I inuntains, but thcy are saîd not te
luotance upon -his part, and urging ,trouble the sheep. But, eue night,
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about six montns airer my suaaruno out
i the business, I had a yery Iou&' eu
from one. Whether he had been at-
traeted by the sheep, or by more civil-
ized fare, I can't say; but I had an idea
nt the time that le had been skirmish-
ing about witbin smelling distance,
and had been attracted, by the scent of
SOmle neuwly-killod mutton- a shepherd
is allowed a sheep once in threo Nveek.-1
ier ius moeat-wuicin i naQ nung up mn
au oak troe near wy sleeping-place.

-The rangre tlîat my band was graz-
ing ivas up toward the foothilis, and for
=ny protection against attack the ma-
jor domio lad erccted for me a tablado
-a- kind of platformi ten or twelve feot
high, buiît upon stout posts set firmly
into the ground-to sleep upon nights.
Some of the shepherds had huts, but
during the bot dry season I preferred
the platform, as safer and cooler.

"iliero I no' only slept, but ate my
nmoals morninc and night, and 'kept
bouse' generally, building my fire for
eooking off' at a littie distance. Up
hiere, too, 1 kept my week's provisions
of corn meal, bacon and other supplies
the ration-master broughit out from
the home station once a wieok, to al
the shepherds; also, my trnsty rifle,
lith plenty of ammunition.

"-To mount it I had a short ladder
-which, -%when dra-%n up, 1 feit quite se-
cure.

"-But nobody cin describe the lone-
somonoss of thie life of a shepherd. All
day long lie maust wander 'about with
his sheep, kooping them in sight, yot
boing caref tl to not hcrd, them too
closoly togethi'r, ivitlî not evon a dog
to speak to. One gets to holding con-
verse with a sheep evo n. Thore was
one old ewe that 1 came to bave quite
a regard and affection for, she %vas so
intellizent and docile. She would
foed about me ail day, nover ge±Lting-
off far, and, when tircdi. woÜld lie
down somewherc near me'. and chew
ber cud with grreat content. 1 used te
eal hier Auu t Peggy, fromn an old dame
ini Nova Srotia 1whîose casr of connten-
ance 1Ivwlinisically iniagined the
sloep's face rcsembled.

"But for ail the days were se lonely,
the nigh-lts were nt first almost unhear-
able-miles awny from an y human bc-
ing, and with only the wild howl of
the coyote, the wildcat's seream, and
sometimes the lonely cry of the moun-
tain lion te 11111 one te sleep.

"ISometimes the sheep wvere restless
aud~ woulti bleat half the nic.lit, mztok-

ing such a dia that there was ne 51e?
for any one.

" Once a mountain-lion, whieh ara
rather cowardly creatures, after ail,
came about the corral.

"&The sheep at once detected. ita
peece, and stamplext their feet am(t

euffed as! ifnl great terrer. It ivas
some time bofore 1 discorered it,

creeingtmpfrom. some scrub cotton-
=oos own by a streamn at whidh the

sheep drank night and morning.
",It ivas a moonlight nighlt, and ns it

dreiv nearer I slipped a cartridge into
my rifle, and made ready to defend my
little citadel and the shoep under my
charge.

" I wasn't sure at first which hoe in-
tended to attack, fur almost ail wild
animals,hoivevor fierce, dislike te von-
ture inside an inclosure, oven if the
fence is quite low.

'bBut in a fexw minutes his determin-
ation to sup off nutton. was evident
He crept along stealthily- a feiv yards-
at a Urne, lile a cat watching a bird
in the g-rass, and his long tail switched
nervously from. side to side-noarer
and nearer.

-At Iengyth ho roached a knoll flot
far froin the corral fonce. Hu raised
himself for a moment te seail thc sur-
roundings before springing upon it,
and I foît that ivas my timo.

"IAiming My ridle as steadily as 1
could, I sent thoe heary charge singuing
toward the enemy. Writh a seream
that rang far and %vide, thc brute
leaped into the air, thon fell back on
to the knoil.

"CI thought I ladl made sure of bim,
and I ivas about to descend to have a
nearer viewv, when the lion recoveredI
and befran mnaking off toward the cot-
tonwço6ids, snarlinr and growvling.

"41 didn't ivant lira to -get away, and
runniug ont a littie way, fired agrain,
but without effeot, I think, for it didn't
stop him, and hoe disappoared in the
brush a moment later.

"Ho did not come back, and the
noxt morning,, when taking the band
ont te the rang7e, I came upon the lion,
dead, dov.n: by the stroam. My first
shot lad probably givon hlm, lis
death."

«But about the grizzly?" interrupted
the captain.

"Oh, yes," said the cool. "It was
twe or three months after I had the-
visit, from the lion thnt the grizzly
paid me a onul. It was a cold night,
about the middlie of Norember, the
timie iwhen the winter rains set in.
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"it a avonsi conoiuaea that ny,
ta>Zado was a little open for the
weather, and the next time thue major,
domo came eut I intcnded te order me
a but, sucli as meat of the other shep-
berds had.

1111t was rainy, yet flot dark, frr it,
was the time of the full moon. 1 had
sewed togethor the skins of the shsep
1 had killed for mutton, and had them
stretched for pretection-sucli as it
w~as-above my bed-place. Beneath
this I had erawlcd and listened to the
Ionely howls of thue coyotes tiil I had
dropped a leetp.

"AleuJg hi e night I Nvas awakcened
Suddenly by the tramup. tramp of hieavy
feet about the tablaclo.

-Fer a moment I though tai h
sheep had got eut of the corral, and 1
sprang up to sce; but instead of the
-tzhite eats of xny flock, I descried a
big beast recennoitering leisurely
about my bed-ehamber, andl consider-
ing. whether it was best te mount it.

"&I -was horrified, for I knew at once
that it ivas a grizzly corne doivn out of
he meuntains.

"I1 scized my rifle, whieh, for some
unaceountable reason, I had goue to
bcd without Ioading, and fehpn out
my cartridge-box, cfuickly slippeâ in a
charge I pecred over the edge, when,
lo! the brute, lîcaring Muy movements,
was staringo at me fulli n the face a few
feet below.e

"Tkigcareful aim dowu at hinu, I
pullcd thue trigger, but, te nuy con-
siternation, the rifle would net go off.
.i5rantucally, 1. puilecd and tuggeèd, but
with the sanie resuit. It had-e rained
in the night pretty hard, and the
wvater had run down inte the box of
cartridg-es.

"4WelI, there 1 w~as, like a turkey
roosting on a fonce, ivith a fox within
reacli. The old felloiv, after eyeing
mne awhîPe and growling onuinonsly.
beZan te claw into the posts which
hefd up the tczbdado.

,"I bad nowv ne doubt as te, his in-
tentions. He Was conuingr up-if ho
could-te look me over. But 1 ratiier,
thou-ht hie couldn't get up.

Ilastily selecetd another cartrîdge,
ihdraving the first; but this, too, was

of ne good. 1 tr!ed another and an-
other, and could hear the bear's claws
tearing- into the «Vosts, trying te
get good hold, fer ti5 were tee snuall
te cimb--at lenst, that was the inten-
tien of the l~ -ailder.

",At lastOnlGof the cartridges proved

dr, but, in my excitement, 1 only
grazed the animal, sendin 'g him iute a
terrible rage. and hoe begtan clawing lxx
dead earnest.0

"I1 tried auother cartridge, but, lika
the fhrBt, it was ivet, and, disgusted, I
began huating about the tablado for
Romcthing te ward off tlic terrible
Least supposing hie could get up te me.

-My huntingl-nife I always carried,
which could bp uscd at close quart,,
.ind nuy big frying-pan, tikand
st.ren,, '%vas by ne means a wcaiiori «Lo
be despised. 1 got that handy.

"The sheep ware tearing about thxe
corral, and 1 cannot understand why
the bear did net auttack theni instead rif
me, unle.ss it is trua thai. wild animaIs
are suspieions of a- fance.

"6The bear, by standing upon bis
hind legs, could stretcli more thau
half-wavý te the tùp of the tablaclo. 1
stampe.àmy feet. and Shooed down at
hini. But this enly enragcd him, the
more, and, with hars1h growls, he
seized upon eue of the posts, and by
dint of mucli slipping and scrtteing,
got up snflfciently te reach one big paw
over flic cdge of the floor.

'Iis eyesglared up at me sava.gely,
and I've ne need te say that my bunt-
ing-knife wvas uscd for ail it wvas werth
-and that was a geod deal in such an
enuergency.

6"Tnen I seized thc frying-pau in one
baud, and betuwccn thrusts inadly be-
laborcd thc grcat foot which stili hung
te the tabladg.

"The ensct 'was se sndden and
ficrcc that ivitu a deep, gruif hoiwl the
grizzly, whlose 'Jeld upon thc post was
insecÛre at best, noiv dreppcd te the
g round, and sat there a minute on luis
haurehes, bis moutu open, panting.

"Thcn, seeming te hate te give up
th ame, he mnal another trial, and

i spite of me, this timé geot both feet;
ever the edge. k

-I was desperate, and 'crith re-
doubled efforts, thrust my knife at the
crcature's nee.k, and whaèked flrst one
and thon the -other of the greai, pairs,
bringing tùuc solid pan down with al
Mny miî-ghft, and not only across bis feet,
but square across bis nose.

hetCunieingc with one p.oi-.rful pair,
lewonl1. make a sw'ccpinoe cuif with

the ether, and once tore tlrougrh my
trewsers-leg a long rent.

",At last, ivith ene tremendous
thump, the luandie of tue frylung-prin
broke short off and the pan a'cnt
whirlintr off o'ver the ground. One of
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rnjw7eapon9, ana a vez'ygoou one, was it true. unlese they c1ainm that thae 01i4
'fltut I hoped the beur conld not .II~~ Oc ao als aM

hold on long enough, in the face of Bon"' applies te torrit0~'Ë 1 ana i~
asaltt et up, and with colirag e th8at if atôone time in the' far'goneo'by

kept thrusting depa his neck anàd .gOs a (Commnaùdery) Ptecetéryixh
hairy paws. been established, at some point and

"Bruin could nlot stand that a great beon defunot for many years, snob
while, and te xny unspeakable r'elief territory coula be claimed as occu-he again dop te the ground. pid

"This time fe made 'no further at- pied re. uhaviwcol ntbtempt to scale the tablado, but took a fcus ul iwcudntb
bee-line f or the streaux, grumbling entertaîned by âny fair-mniedb body,
hoarsely as he went. and yet this 18 Piecisely what Great

"Next nierning showed the tablado Priory-of Engfland claims.
bespattere&, with blood, two whole The fact is that England, through
nails; stili clung into the b oards, and one of its Masonic branches, is be-
several pieces of flesh and tuf ts of
hair showed the strugglo, te have been ginning te realize that "1What is
a rough one. And on goi ng out, lis sauce for the' Goose is sauce for' thxe
eolirse was plainly marked, by a san- Gander," and that the overbearing
guinary track, testifying te thle good rnethods by which she lias attempted
.execution of the keen knife-thrusts. teîd erCnainhewyo

'I was nlot disturbed again. te rien oe Canada in th ea of
"&Two days after, the major domeognzig odeterin pt f

came out. 1 had scarcely got over my the fact that the territory was al-
scare. and 1 let him knLow in plain ready occnpied, is reacting on hér.
Enilish what I thought of bis building )' reote it be.
anÏ his ideas of a grizzly's climbing Probably no more high handed,
abilities, and demaaded to be at once procedure was ever knewn than that
romoved from the dangerous locality. of the G. Mark Master's Lodge of"H#Fe did nlot demur, and my band England, when it planted Lodges
Was taken farther away from, the foot- adaGadLdeo aaix o

tiils"-GUZ Days. - in spite of the fact that there 'was

ÂUSTBRALIA. already existing a universally ao-
knowledged Grand Chapter.

We have heretofore given the re. j mon "when the Grand chapter,
port of the constitution of a Precep. after trying ail nethoa te get lEng-
tory (Commandery) of Knights Tem- land. te retract, proclaimed non-inter-
plarin Victoria, this colony, by Great course, there was a big howl freni
Priory of Canada. The -demand of English sympathizers. Hlowever,
Great Priory of England, und Wales c -1l'sB well that ends weUl," and if the
for the withdrawal, of the 'warrant, action of the Great Priory of Canada
the subsequent action of thxe Cana- brings the over-the*water bretliren te
dian fratres, in net only refusiflg te arghtsneo utc n qiy

vithrawthe arrnt areay grnt.the lesson may not be xegretted.
ed, but authorizing the irsuance of The fratres of Victoria are not dis-
two nmore, and the severa'nce Of fra- posed te let slip any chance te assert
ternal, relations on the part of Eng- their position, and as soon as the
landa with Canada. warrant for the two additional Pre-

Ail these matters have been duly ceptories were received, action -was
recorde in The Chronicle, together Jtaken looking te the establishmen~t of
with the facts li the case regarding a GrEat Priory, and at our last ad-
the correctness of t'he action of Cana- -vices Sir ]i)a munro had been
do; i cccnpying territory wiéch 'was elected te serve as Supreme Gr&nd
virtually and li fgot Iegally unocon- Master, and the matter of org11ni za-
pied. tien was being rapidly proc3eded with.

True, England ciaims the contrary -Tite masoiic chroniciu.
&sel- but that doss net maire
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and otlher Enropean Grand Lodgest
anent the founding of Iodges in f0re&,4

pot oe, Ma> 15, 18. countries unoccupied masonicaily;J.-,

CqXCUBRENT JURISDICTIOX. the statenment that ,,the only Grand'
Lodgea which have authority te dix

The (Lc>ndon) Freemason in its this being.those of the mother-coun-
issue of March 81, having adminis- try.," is unfounded in law and in fact
tered a. modest modicum, of flot un and the assertion, that ,the Granal
deserved ,thffy" to our excellent con- Lodge of Canada" (so.called by him),
temporary, the News Zeabind Free- &'coula not grant'warrants for lodges
mnason, proceede to lecture it on its outside the limita of its own jurisdie-
temetity in criticizing, justly qs we tion," is wvholly contrary te the riglit-
think, a very lame article whioh ap- fnl practice of saidI Grand Lodge
peared in the editorial colmue of itB (whose 'jurisdiction' ie the Province
"9big London brother," on ,,Concur- of Ontario only) whicli establiehedl
rent Jurisdiotion;" and the very private lodges in the forznerly unoc-
modest metropolitan amene ite mocu- cupiedl Territory of Manitoba, and
brations with the expression of the which lias new lodgeq of iLs obedience
hope that the Co]oiiial Antipodean in several, of the North-West Terri-
Vin I"enlighten itself " before iii tiories of the Dominion. We again.
"gagain essaye to lecture us on the also beg to inform. our Egih
contents of Our artic1er3! contemporary that suci a thing na

The discussion hail arisen from an an "&Englieli" colony does not exist.
ineffectual attempt of the London There are ',Britishi" colonies, and cf
Freemson te reply to a CnÂvPremAN this distinction it would be -well.for
editorial upon this important inter- hirm te take due heed and govern
juriedictional matter. himself accordingly.

We are pleased te find that, driven Here le the precious paragraph,
to, the 'Wall, our London confrerehlas, jute -vhich ît r'oula be difficuit to,
for the firat Lime as we believe, rende cornpress more errora:.-
au attempt to formulate whiat lie "'&Concurrent jiarisdiction,' as we under
doubtiess intends te be dermed te be stand it, doeB not mean 'the system by

whioh thre Grand Lodges of Englana, :ire-
t'fe ,English" law re thie establish- lanid, ana Sctland. and ail other Grand
ment cf lodges in territories exterior .Lodges, have fuil right to establish Iodgesat 'wil,' tie only Grand Lodges ivhicir have
to those of Great Britain and Ireland, authority to, do tis being those of thre

sud he crouatanes wiene arsesnoth1er-country. A United states Grand
sud ie crcuistacos hene arsesLoage, for instance, coula not warrant a

the exigtence of ",concurrent juriaic- loage in New zeaiana or any othor Eng-.
tion' lish Colony, nor coula thre Grand Lodge ofCanada grant 'warrants for lodges outaide

Of lI the attempts hitherte made thre iita of its oç' juriaiction."1
by rny r.ouldI-be "Ei3gliski" exponent Let any one who lias carefully
of so. caied "Britishi" Masonie doc- perused the ancient charg,,es and con-
trine and procedture -in re, thîs is the Btitutions, the Masonie 'writigSa cf
woret. It ie 'written in the cradest Preston, Gould, Hnghan and others,
"flnglieh;-î'-t ie historiceily at vari- ud who lias aise studied the Books
ance with thre prautice of the Britisir1 of Constitution o! the (rraa.dLo1dgee
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of Evgýland, Bcotland, Ireland, of the GHNGA .M
United States, and of the DoMDion
of Canada, and of ail the ireguIar Our renders, and the oliefe of the
Grand Lodges of Freemasons o raft everywhere, wii! doubtlezr per-
throughout the worlid (omi±.ting those uewt ra neet h etrEuropean Grand Lodgee whioh bave ihgeainretteltes
not as yet learnedl the first funda whioli appear in the present number
mental principles of sound Masonie of Tnm Carrsn&R on the "'Qaebeo
jurisprudence), and lot snob an one Question- by two snoh representative
oontrast the above utterance of the behe sR .Bo uhuowonld-be "Englitli" organ of a fevibehe sR W r.Hgino
would-be «(Eualii3h" Masonie ,-m Torquay, England, and M. W. Bro.
Perialists" and "absolutist8" %with the Grahamn, of Richmond, Quebeo.
foilowin!z statement wvih has hither- Three additional letters thereon by
to, wvuth due credit, appeared inl THE Bro. Dr. Graham, wiii be published
CRAYTsMÂN, and ihl we hold to be,
incontrovertibly, the constitatimai in the June flamber of Tim C~RAxs-
law of the well.informed of the Craft MlAN.
universal in re:-

"Any Grand Lodge may charter private THE TWO PILLARS.
lodges in any territorZr 'unocoupied' by a
local '-overeign Grand Liodge; but the ex-
ercise of this riglit, is with propriety, re- iz the description of the Temple
gtricted t, 'unoý,cupiea, territories belong- of Solomon, by Josephus, it is said
ing to the country 'within 'whose doniain
the cbartering Grand Lodge i8 situated,_- that Hiram, the chief architect, made
or to exterior countries within whose two (holluvi) pillars vihose outsides
limnitB a Grand Lodge dees not exist.

4«<The 'proprioty' regnlating the exer. were of brass, and the thickness of
cise of the triglt'v hurein enuncistedi, clear- the brus was four flwu'ers' breadth,]y indicates that by common consent, it
vionld uot. exernipU !rata, be deemed tu be anid the beiglitl of the pillaris was
in -grod lorai' for a 4,rand Lodge in the eighteen oubits, aud their ciroum-
Unitedi States of America to grant a war-
rant for the estalislnaent of a snhordinate ference twelve cabits, &o., and one of
lodgo in 'unoccupied' tera-itory within the teeplash e tteetacBritishi Emnpire, and vic ves.)o the pilrshe onst at thn nrande

We deem it vieil aise te remind the oftepri-ntwrgtknau
reraders of Tun Ou rSSIAI4 not ta cailed it .>achin, and the other on the
over-raite the utterances of the left hand and calledl iii Boa--.
spokesmon of the London Frcemasi. In speaking of the "lavera," Jo.His "Pointers" re Colonial Masons eh8gvstekyobiow
and niere Coloisgti are evidentlyseusgvshekythiow
fr(m "Gt. Queen Street'-' vhose pe language of '<rijikt and Zefe biand"
culiar Masýoniû ruie like that of the when lie says that "'he (Solomon) set
outgrown Colcnial regime of "Down- five of the lavers on the left sida of the
irg Street" viii boon pass away. temple vihl wias that aide towards
Efforts like those of Hlis ExiuelIency, the nortki wind, and as many on the
Bro. Lord Carrington, and M. W.
Bro. the Earl of Carne.von. in New r'ight aide, towards the sout74, but
South Wzzles and elsewhere, wili looking towards the eust." Hence to
soon become nuanifest ini other parts a, persan approaching the temple

of de Epire A eviday e dwn.from. the east, the pillar ne.med Boa-
ing. ___________would be on the riglit band or nortl

Subseribe for TnE Casanuw Csms- aide, and the one named Jackin would~
xffl only $1.110 a year. be on the lkit band, or sozth eide,
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xÀm~NiO BEIOtB werk ehops, farm buildinge, alid the
lilce,-one, a home for the agyed with

4"There ie ne use Of moneY equal te opportunities for recreeation sud
tut oZ beneflosuce." labor 'within and eut of dooris, acrord-
This je one of the great moral ing te ability ana noeesity;-an-
auths inculcated by the aneient, other, a girls' home ana schol te
onerable, and charitable FtLIterZitY afford instruction in the ordinary
f Freemasons. branches of education, and aise te

The perennial appropriations for give them, a practical knewledge *of
ene'yolence, the establishment ana domestie, diairy, and all handicraft
Daintenance of institutions for the and business work beat calcnlated te,
:npport of the needy amnong the aged fit Lhem for self-support, and fer
md infirin, ana the cure aud culture genoral usefulness iu after life; aud
pf the orphan yonths of their charge, th2ird, a boys' home aud training
Se o moany Gadliks manifestations sohool wherein they tee weuld be
,f the practical value cf the Frater. properly cared fer, sud weil eari-
ýity. cated, net oaly ini literature aud the

In seeking te emulate 'What has like, but in farmiug, in varieus handi-
been se, commendably asu5cces55 crafts, iu different kinds of business
rnuly aceomplished iu some cf the empioyrnents, &c., according te age,
éldler Grand Jurisaictions cf E3ur aptitudes, and other circumetances.
Order, the Craft in many cf the It appears te ns that the advan-.
younger jurisdiotions are laudably tages cf seme scheme like the above
aecumulating fundesu mna *Idng vnould ba mauy and great,-snch es-
plans for the praQtical carrying eut cf th acquisition of preperty, inueh of-
,such ana such like beneficient oh. which would. net depreciate lu value,.
jeots; ana hence we dleem it, oppor- easiness cf accese and visitation friim,-.
tune te caui the attention cf the a craft centre, ecenomy anad effioieucy
'dMaster-workmen" te the designs cf manaement, &a.

thçrefor now beiug dlrawn, or about Let correspondents aua others give-
te ho drawn, upon "the tr6stle-board." their viBws upon these intoresting

Our ideas upon the subject, formu- undl important matters.
Iste themselves somewha.t as follows:

Insteaa& cf establishing three Tnn OiD LoneEs.-The «Four oia
separate institutions in different ana Lodges" cf London are usually
distant localities as has been doue lu credited ivith having formedl the firet
some jurisdictions-et a suitable Grand Lodge cf Euglund, at tho

farma be purchased uoar the masonie "RPevival" cf 1717; butit may be that
capital cf the Province or Steàte, there were fiva lodges, or even six.

eret, say on the frontagea thereef, Brother Gonld says there were but

simultaneuly or lancessively se. four; whi!e Brother Hughau- gays
oordig te eansan.I eces tes here were 94probably five or six.">
ooringto ean 81-1nec2"-sites)t"Malta paucîs,"1 publ[ishea in 1768,

three somewhat considerably separ- States tiiat there wore Bix. Th.is la
atecd baaalings, with the necessaery one of the vexcd questions o! masoniz0'
appendagea6 o! ohclpel, pehGolrooma, hietory.
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EàXCLU3IVX 8OV WEGI4Ti , ng aviocQ ah çittr to-
W. are of the opinion thrit the take the remaining tvio or three de-

following clause from the Oonstitu- grees,, so the.', they cz-n U'nite wih
tien of the Grand Lodge of Quebec,; their feleovi; in sharingthe rejponxi-.'!
ought to be adopted by every Grand bilities and the privileges ofOCapitular
Lodge deeirous cf maintaininr, the Masonry as existing throughont thd
doctriue of Exclusive Gran. LÛodge Dominion and generally in theF
Boveregnty:- United States.

41 6. Any loage which has been estab-
lebed by wvarrant £romn this Grand Lodge It is grently to be desired that the
in any territory in whioh 4 Grand Lodae American aud C3anadian ]Rite cf
did not then tixist, ana whioh doerinot take (part in the lawf al establishment of a Grand Capitular Masonry be introduced ini-
Lsodge within said territory, shall thereby to and prevail in ail the ColcnieB Of'
foxfeit said warrant and ail the rights and the British Empire.
prilvilezes appertaining thereto, nnless _________

within one year aiter the lawful establish.
ment of a Grand Lodge vithin snob. terri- WHETHER TASK OR~ JOURNEY.»
tory, the said loâge shahl become of obedi-
once to the Grand Lodge of the territory The anoient charges say that
within whioh it is aiitaated."- "BÉoth the MNaster and the Maaons;

CAPIULA ASORY. receiving their wages justly, shail be
fdithfal to the Lord, and honestly.

The iucluding cf the degrees; cf finish thrôir work, wheth.er task oi-
.M. Me, P. M., M. E. M., and B. A. journey.",
in the rite of (Japitular Mascnry and A "itasik," Masonically speaking, is.
the general goverument cf the same, a job, or a centract te do a s;pecoifted
by Grand Chapters cf Royal Arch work, and ""jouruey" is3 ay's work or,'
Masons, as is generally the case iu work by the day.
the United States aud canada, àe in The. general Masonie applications.
our opinion, far superior te the cf these terme are many and obvioui;
oeparation cf the dlegrees cf M. M. even in Speculative Masonry.
ana PR, A. as in Great Britain and Officers duly elected, sudinetailed
their governance by twe different and solemnly contract te "chonestly finish~
ditinct Grand Bodies. their wùrk" by faithfüUly perfcrming

Econcmy cf management is pro- the. duties cf their office for one year
moted, greater union secured, multi- aud tintil their successors are duly
Pioitya o! organizations restricted, eleCted aud installe iu their stead.
siùd inter.-visitation, 'general inter- AU. brethxen ought zealously to
course ana :prosperity are greatly perform. their daily work cf "1brother-
faoili'tated thereby. Iy love, relief and trath," sud by.

American''and Canadian R. A. promptitude lu attendance ana dlie
Masons expeîliflde ne daifficulty iu gence in laber at Lodge meetings',
.finding admission te M. M. 'Lodges, aid aud aosist the. Master and other
or B. A. Chapters, but those who are officers in the. completion cf the. work.
but-M. M'B or, B A. Masone find it te for w~hich they are usembled.
ha oxtremely awkwra to assombme Officers and Brethren,-fithf4iy
wlth bodies bein.g opencd eucessively perform your alloted wok~ dwhçit4pr.
in ýhe foùr'deâtees. ,task or ~Jourfey."
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(Q1JETIOIÎ ANtb ANSwErm&

J. N. B., Qu..1.Can an officer
-of the Grand Lodge, or o! a Private
taodge, reaigu?2

Like the constitutions of many
çther Grand Lodges, that. cf the G.
L~. cf Quebec (1882), dees net con-
cede the right cf any officer to resign
bie office. Art. 224t page 52, de-
olares that-iSo Warden or other
officer cf a lodge eau resigu his
office," &c.

It ie, however, thouglit by some
that aince Sec. 264 provides that-
',A member cf a Iodge, in good stand-
ing ana whoee dues are paid, may
withdraw therefrom at any time by
giving notice," &c., and lience that if;ý
the member tins having witlidrawn
from the lodge vere an officer there.
of, the* office which he held tierei j
necessarily vacated by hie withdrawal
or dismiesion from the lodge. The
generaIlIaw cf the crafb however,
where ne special Grand Ledg«,e Regu-
lation, existe thereanant, dees net
permit an officer to resigu either hie
rnombersbip or hie office, dnring the
period for whic lie lias been elected,
o0r.appointed, and. inetalled.

This general iaw je won etated in
"flRoberteen's Digest cf Masenic Jur-
isprudence," under the headiug cf
"Resignation,» Iast pairagrâph page
218: "An cifficer cf a Iodge cannot
resiga hie office, nor can lie resign
Mis memberahip ia the lodge while
hi ianl office."

The Constitutions cf certain Grand
I1dles oontaiu special. regu!atione

a~ct resg~tio."Tho Constia.
tion cf the Grand Lodge of. Ca,ýn&da,
in the Province of Ontalio, 1887t aI-

thoughEjiIént rogardi.g the resigna-
tiens of Grand Lodge offipere.-providee
by Seo. 198, page 62, thoat-Ââùiy

officer of a warranted lodge may re.
sigu hie office with the consent of the
lodge, &a., and the Constitution of
the United Grand Lodge of Engkrnd,
(1884), by Sec. 16, page M2, provides
that the Grand Mtaeter even, May

Non-resignatiQn of office le, 1mw-
ever, the general Iaw of Freemasonry.

A. M., Qu.1) le ach mem.
ber entitied to, receive a noice of
every meeting of his lodge? (2).

i How many days' notice slioald ho
have?

(1). We are of the opinion that
every member of a Iedge je entittea

ýte receive by pat, or by the han.dsa
of the Tyler, a written or printeil
copy of the summons etating busi.
ness, &c., for every meeting, or coma-
munication, of his lodge, any euStQrn
or By*lew to the contrary notwith-
standiug. By Sec. 241, page 56,
Constitution of the Grand Lodge of
Quebec, notice by gummions ' e i.
perative re applications for affiliation,
ana Sec. 245, page 58, je equally gr
mote imperative re applications for
initiation.

(2). Secs. 244 ana 245 expllcitly
Mtate that for an emergent meeting
and balloting for initiation thera
must be given ",seven clear ays-
notice therefor. This shonld always
be the case. The careleesues Qf
eome Secretariea ini frequently giving
less than seven days' notice is 'very
repreheneible, and the W. Mf, shonld
sea to it that enoli errora do net oqc[.

'&c. 179, page 591, of, the ,Giiàd
ýûôàG'a of -catla 4, in thsePrvne
'Ontario, is i~U~i- te e- po'it -ýre-

Ù.
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garding notices: "ITo constituto à
legýal notice or summnone forý tny
lodge mczting, soven clear daye must
elapse between the notice ana the
meeting."

G. D. B., Que.-(1). Are those
brethren who have net received the
third degree, memberis of the craft in
foul standing?

Sec. 159, page 40, of the Constitu-
tion of the, Grand Lodge of Quebea
reade s follows: "lEvery Candidate
initiated in a lodge becomes a mem-
ber thereef f.rom the date of hie ii
tiation, and je liable for the regular
lodge dues;" but Sec. 239, page 96,
says that "Membership in a lodge
may be aequired;" lot, "By having
regularly received the degree of Mas-
ter Mason therein," &o.

Sec. 214, page 50, declares that
"None but members in good stan.ding
aial be entitled te voté at an election;

and every euch inember ehail be
eligible te any office in the lodge, ex-
oept that of Master, for which only a
brother *who hias been duly eleot edc
and served for ene year as Warden of

aoge, Shanl be elegible."
In view cf the ambiguous and con-

fiicting meaning of the foregoing
clauses, we beg te euggeet that our.
correspondent submit hie question
for reply te the Grand Master or

pnpty Grand Master of Quebec, or
to one of the "1half a dozen" legal
brethren who were on the committee
for the recent revisien of the Consti-
tution of the Grand Lodie cf Quiebec,
and be pleaed te, forward the answer
or zuling thereon for insertion in
TitE Cwvmsmmu. See the question of
Lodge memberil3ip, &o., somewhat
foly considered herelubefore.

3ED1TOM&L ITEXOi..

Who Ms Wno?-In The (Detroit),
Frooemason of April '7, appears the

"The attentive ear, the observant o
ana the ei.ent tongue are recognized as
rarinal qualiflations in masonry.-Hart-

ford Jourzal
The readers cf Tim CntàirsmAN wil

remember this sentence (now t3lightly-
modified) in our brief editorial in the,
Maroh number under the heading

"Aud, VdeTace."

"QUEzsTIoNs AND AN5sWEs'-We
are mucli pleased that this depart-
ment cf Tun Cn&rtsL" je se highly
appreoiated and commended. Ail.
questions put shonld be cf real in-
tereet and intrin8e importance.

3 "Ai'z& mmq OxA 'the first an&.
st lettere of the Greek alphabet,

equivalent therefore te the beginning
and ending of any thing, or the
wholeinuits completenees. The Jewe-
used the first and last lettere of their
alphabet, Aleph& and Tait, tG express
proverbially the whole compass of
thinga, as when they said that 4 Adami
trangreeeed the whole Law from Alephè
te Tau. St. John 8ubstituted tle
Greek for the Hebrew letters, as
being more familiar to hie reader."-
2Mackey.

Tun Commoi; GAvEL le one cf the
weU known working toola cf anu
Entered Apprentice and it je thE. im-
plement made use of by the Master
in maintaining order ln the Lodge.
The use of the mallet, or setting
maul, in maintainlng order, le quite
irragular, without symbolie imnport,
and ought te be whoily discuntinued.

TEm Me.doo brethren have extended,
a general invitation te the fraternity
of Prince EIdward District te attend.
a grand. demonstration at their vi-
lage, Jia 27th.

150
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SYMBOLKJ MiONUMELNT. tution. 'Agi the aay mearkil a new era ini
the hietory and progrosa of Our Sooiety-a

The fllowng erraotfrom he , of speouiaçive re;nrn zo aucient operaThefolowig etrat foM he iveart,' we may be permitted, ini th
June 1887 Annual Addreas of M. W. language of Past Grand Master Smith tc
Bro. Mareh O. ?erkins, giveis an in express the hope 'that this may be an ex
teresting accouint of a unique Ver- amnple to the brotherhood tliroughout th(world; tiiat it snay be an honor to themont Masonia even t:- Freemasons of Verznont partioipating in

"ýUpon the invitation of tee Lodge, No. its construction; that the State itself may
3, and accompanied by B. W. Bro. and be proud of its sons and daugliters, a il

Grand Seoretary L. M. Read, 1 visited lias often ana partly haadTeason to be here.
Bird's Mountain in the town of Castieton, tofore; and that the prinoiples underlying
Vt., on the 27th of Augnet, 1886, te par. and prompting this work may assume
ticipate in the exeroises of lt.ying the Cor- brighter lustre, and broader obedience and
ner Stone of a monument ercoted on the reverence than ever before.' Oredit is due
sun nit of the meuntuin, iund dedioated to to the members generally of Lee Lodge for
Freemasonry. The occasion was one of the fraternal zeal displayed in the unaer-
espeoial interest to the niembers of Lee taking. and especially to Bro. J. M. Cur-
Lodge, by 'whom, the unique structure was rier, Secretary of the Lodge, and othersl
designed, and by wliose hiarmonious labors wvhose faithful and intelligent disoharge of
it vas finally completed. Brethren of other their respons3ible duties rendered praction!
lodges in ltutland -outy and elsewhere the erection of the striking memorial. The
shared in the deep intereet of an event of suggestion has been nmade that an engrav-
whioh nones imil&ar has been recorded in ing of the monument and a descriptia
the history of the Craft. The day v'as thereof be publishec' with the Proceedinga

.uspioous, and when the appointedl hour ùf Grand Lodge fa: the benefit of the eraf6
for openin1g the ceremnonies had arriver], in generaL'
More than fve hnnudred, members of the A fine engravlng with accompany-
P'raternity, from near and froin far, each - etrpe&dsrpin per
bearing a block of fiuished marbie or siate ing etrps6dcitonapas
for the shaft, and accompanied by their in the vermout Grand Lodge pro.
ne less enthuciastio ladies and friends, had ceedinge, 1887.
asoended the anountain and orowded the_________
summit. A soleKnn hush feR uvon the
vast assembly as the blessings of Divine MINE& 011A RTY.
Providence were invoked uipon the under-
tgking. Fraternal words of weleome were Ve have received a cepy of the
extended by M. W%,. Bro. M. C. Moulton of M±aroh number of ",Night aad Day"ltee Lodge, aud fcelingly responded to by
D. D. G. M. Hirami A. ýîmitb. The corner which je full of incidents and facts
Stone, preseuted in behal! of the Grand illustraigtewrofD.B nrdLodge of Vermont, by the Grand Master, aigtewr fD.Brad
was laid in due and ample form, by the aid and bis assoojates among "Waifs ana
of Oraftsmen tried and true. The presen. Strai;." It appears that there aretation te the M aster.overseer o! the blocks~
of atone oontributed by the Brethren te be now no fewer than 2432 orphan and
Laid np in cemeut, vas accompanied bv destitute children under their care.
the ne les impressive ceremmny of the
presentation of tablets ana cope.atone, in As there are doubtlees those
behaif of varions organizations of the aogst our reader h ollk(Jhapter, Counoil, Commandery, and Scot- mneswowudll
tieh Rite bodies of theastate. to subsoribe for this philanthropie

Instructive and eloquent addreeses were eidcladohrierne s
doivered by Past Grand Master H. a. e'dcladoeri enras
Smith, and Grand Seeretary Lavant M. sistanice iu maintaining "-Dr. Bar-
Read. The exorcises «were interspersed nardo's Homes for Destitute Chu.-
with songe of praise and thi.ûksgiving, and
aupplemented by the sacrificial, service of a dren, ana aid ini sending these
lamb. 0f this, celebration and festival "Iresoucd" eues te Canada and else-in imitation of our anoient brethren, nad
of the nasembling o! so, many bonnd te- where abroadl throughout the Empire,
gether by the beautiful tenets o! a noble we give hie addroes whioh -je as fol.
profession, pleasant memories will be as 10w8: Dr. T."J. Barnard>, 18 tc> 2S
lasting as the foundation ripou ivhioh rests
the memoriat that day raised-in commemo- stepney Causeway, London E., Eng.
ratioli ot the vital prinoiples of Our masti. laild.
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CANADIAN LIASONIC NEWS.

BRno. JOHN REID, Aimonte, 18 said
to have the apron owned ana wvorn
by the disIinguihed poet, Bro. Bobt.
Burns. IL xvas sent for and 8hO'mf
to the bretbren of Stirling Lodge by
Bro. Sprague, flot long sine. The
apron is undoubtedlly a very anoient
one, but it has no mark on it that
would point to its distinguished
owner, the immortal Burns.

A VERY aUCCeSSful mUeeting Of St. John
the Almoner Precoptory, «%Vhitby, toohk
place nt the April meetirg, on the
occaion of the offical visit of the Pro-
vincial Prior, R. B. Sir Hnight J. B.
Trayes, Port Hope, who was accompanied
«by E. Sir Knight R. J. Craig, of Co-
'bourg. The following mrnbers of
Geoffrey de St. Aldlemar Preceptory
Toronto, were in attendance, and per-
formae the work of the degreesin a iost
ixupressive manner, to the great deliglit
of the XVhitby Fratres and ail in atten-
dlauce, viz: R. E. Sir Rt. E. T. Malone,
V. E. Sir Kt. J. Hethering-ton, V. E. Sir
Rt. N. T. Lyon, E. Sir Kt. H. A. Taylor,
P. P., Sir Kt. .Jos. Ring, Sir Rt, J. W.
O'H1ara, Sir Kt. Montgonmery, Sir Kt.
Lockwood. At the close of the care-
inonies, the visitors were entertained ata
banquet, which shewed the hearty ap-
preciation of the officers and maembers of
St. John the Alnioner. A pleasant houx
was spent ini speeches, songs, ana reci-
tations, and1 a cordial invitation to repent
the vinit was extended.

QUEBEC, ST. FriaNCiS DisrjC.-R.
W. Bro. Presby, of Sherbrooke, D. D.
G. M., is bnsily eîzgag"edl visiting ail
the lodges in his d-£striet. On Thurs-
day tuvening., April 12, he made an
official vieit to St. Francis Lodge, No.
10, Richmond, accompanied by R.
'W. Bro. Grana Senior Warden Le-
bourvean of Sherbrooke, ana by R.
W. Bro. Grand Rerristrar Dnne and

.W.Bro. A. G. A.damts, of Mon-
treal. There v'as work doue in the
first d.egree in 'wvich tba Qfficer of
the lodge and ail the visiting Breth-

ren conrnondribly took pa#, OUa
"lSt. Franoîs" is enjoyiug a fair dle-
gree of prosperity. Zealous effortu
are being made to maintain its long-
time prestige. After "Lodge," the
brethren and their thrice-welcome
visitors, dined at ",The St. Jacob'78
ilote]." A few social hours wçre
joyously spent as blasons only seeix
to know how 50 well to do, tLI the
toast of £happy to meet, sonry to
part, and happy to meet again,", ad-
monished ail that time, tide, ana
(departing) rýaih7ay trains, do not
",wait." On account of bis recent
.aa bereavement, M. W. Bru. Past
Grand Master Graham was not pres-
ent at this pleasant fraternr.1 Te-
union. W. Bro. A. G. MoCormielk,
M. D., is W. M., and w. Bro. T. L.
Brown, M. D., is Seeretary of 113L~.
Francis."

KNIGIITS TEMPLAR.

soverelga. Great PzIlory of Victoria.

On Wéednesday, Peaember l4th, nt
Salisbury buildings, Bourke street,
Melbourne, Victoria, the Sovereigu
Great Priory of Victoria vis institu-
ted. The Metrnpolitan, PEreceptory,
No. 28. on the roll of the Sovereigu
Great Priory of canada, 'Was openedl
by Sir Knight Y. Bramweil, P. P.
The Installing Master, Sir Kuiglit
George Talmage, P. P., afterwards;
took the chair. The Sir Rnights
then formed ai lins to, receive M. Em.
ana Supreme Grand Master elect,
Sir Knight Da-vid Munro, who 'wvas
enthronled aud Balutsd as M. Em. asud
S. G. M. of Victoria. The foilovzing
officers viere invested: Fratres Perey
Oakden, D. G. M.; Hlon. Dr. G. L3
Fevre, M. L. 0., G. Prior; A. Aitken -
G. Snb-Prior; Y. Bramwell, P. P., G.
Cha~u-ý1or; 13ev. P. meaaoweroft, o.
Chap., G. Talmage, 'P. P., G. Con-

~stable; B. J. Harrison, G. Marshal;
J. Moir, G. Trcap.; E. A. Collis, G.
Reg. The followino' subordinta
oMféers wore niso-inveted: Fratr,33,.
d . Ooverlid, a. PVè.hneir .
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I~ogmoeG. *D. of 0.; W. D.
Wright, G. Sub-Marshc.l; L. S. Du-
mont, G. Almoner; J. M. D. Dre-.i,
1crt G. llerald; Dr. B. H. Williams,
,oh. M., &e., 2nd G. Herald; C. J.
Da.vison, G. W. of R.; J. G. Yager,
lst G. Std. Br.; H. B. Foster, M. D.,
2nd G. Std. Br.; W. H. Burton, M.
D., G. Master Bzinner flearer; J.
Ailison, lot G. Aide-de-Camp; A.
AgneGW, 2n4 G. .Ad.eCm;G. E.
Treen, A. G. D. of C.; J. Gregg, G.
C. of G.; G. G. Hall, G. Swd. Bir.; J.

O. enndyG. Org.; J. Copeland, G.
Purst.; C. G. F. Stenbeok, W. Fer.
guson, )V. G. Patterson, and, J. E.
Lees, G. Stvwds.; ana W. H. Bridiai,
G.Ga.

The Great Priory was then closed,
ana the Sir Xnights adjourned to the
banquetingr bail, wvhere a repast had
been provided.

Several toasts were propose.-Thte
(London) Frcemascrn.

The Sovereign Great Priory of Vic-
toria was formed by the unanimons
oo.operation of the three Preceptories

holding warrants from the Sovereign
Great Priory of;the Dominion.

Neither our Great Priory. nor any
other foreiga Grand Body R. T. can
now lawfully exercise jurisdiction ini
that Colony.

Victoria,-AII hall

THE MhASOINS DEDICATE THEIR
«NBW HAIL

Therewas a large attsndlance at
the Emergent Communication of the
Grand Lodge of M-anitoba on Monday
evening, April Lad, to dedicate the
new hall on the upper flat of the ner
building, st the corner of Main street
and Portage avenue. Ths following
Grand Lodge officers were present
ana participated in the caremonies:-
Mi. W. Bro. T. Clarke, G. M.; M. W.
ero. G. Black, P. G. M., M. W. ]3ra.

O.Y Fr etaotngD. G. M.; B. W.
j Bze. W. G. Bell, G. S. W.; B. 1.

~. 0t . Brawn, G. J. W..; EL W.
Bro. «W. G. Ecott, G. Sc.; B. W. Bro.

Canon O'Meara, G. Ohap. ; V. W.. Bro.
J. A. Payne, G. S., D.; B. W. Bro. J.
W. Harris, acting G,, Pur'aiivant; B.
W. Bro. J. MoBride, G. Tyler..

After the opening ceremonies, the
formai. dedication vas proceeded
with, the Grand Chaplaîn offering
the foilowing invocation:-

" 1Great Architect of the Universel
Maker and Buler of the World I
deign, from. Thy celestial, temple,
from. realms of liglit arid glory,_ to
blese us in ail the purposes of our
present assembly I We humbiy ini-
voke Thee to give us at this, and at
ail times, Visdom. in ail Our doings,
strelJgth of mina in ail our difficul-
ties, and the beauty of harnaony in
ail our communications! Permit us,
0 Thon Author of Light ana Life,
Great Source of Love and Happiness,
to erect this hall, and solemnly dedi.
cate it to the honor of Thy glory!1"

At the concunsion of which the
meinherB responded 'with IlGlory ba
to God, on high, on earth peace, pol
will toward men,"

The Grand Junior Warden then
presented the Grand Master with a
vessel of corn, and the contents were
ponred ont, and the hall -ças dedi-
cated to Freemasonry; the Grandl
Senior Warden advances 'with the
vessel of tvine, sud the hall is dedi-
cated to virtue; and then the Depnty
Grand. Master presents the vessel of
oil, dedicating the hall to universal
benevolence. At the conclusion of
the respective dedications the publie
grand honors vere given, and the
ceremonies were concluded by the
prononcing- of a henedliction by the
Grand Chaplain.

Before the Grand Lodge v.as ciosedt
the Grand Master read an address
from. the general rales of the craft,
ana coznplimented them on Eet.

*tling ini their commodions qparlers,
an& was follored by Bey. Canon
O'iMeara, who deiivered rn excelIeiir
address, nrging niembers ta ba reg--
lar in attendancs at thu communica.
tions of thair re-zL:eielde-
* Win.~pV cire C4u.

EM
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TUE LATE R. W. BRO. JOHN
RBNSHAW.

The funeraI of the late B. W. Bro.
John Renshaw, P. M. of Eilwining
Lodge, and Past GIrand. Junior War-
den of the Grand Lodge of Canada,
took place irom his late residence,
Richmond street, Montreal, on the
25th April. This was one of the
largest Masonia faneraIs that bias
talien place in Montreal for rnany
years, and showed the respect in
,whioh Bro. Renshaw was held'by lis
Masonie brethran, lie being the old.
est M ason ini the Province, if not in
the Dominion of Canada. There was
also a very large attendance of bis
old friende te show their last respect
tou the memory of the deceased. The
Masons hald the nenal service in the
bouse before leaving. The Masonjo
brethren took the lead in front of the
hearse headedl by Holland's Band
playing the Peacd Mardi. The
pail bearers were M. W. ]3ro. Col. A.
A. Stevenson, P. G. M.; B. W. Bro.
i H. Stearne, Grand Treasurer, W.
Bros. W. B. Cnthbert, John Smiflie,
W. J. MoLean and Wm. Nqeyes.
Among those of the Craft present
were: B. W. Bro. 3. H. Isaacson,
Grand Secretary; R. W. Bro. Dr.
Smyth, Grand Chaplain; R. 'W. Bro.
J. Fyfe, D. D. G. M.; B. W. Bro.
Henry Panne, Grand Registrar; R.
W. Bra.?P. A. Crosby, P. D. D. G. M.,
and V. W. Bros. J. B. Tressider,
John Wilson, Jos. Martin, John Wil-
son, G. Dewar, W. Bow'den, G.
Terry, W. Lane, E. T. Perry, S. S.
Grant, G. Sadier, J. P. Peayvy, E.
Herspy. The Masonio ceremony at
lia bouse snd cemetery ras conduc-
ted by M. W. Bro. Col. A. A. Steven-
con, sssisted by W. Bro. W. Cooper,
W. M. of Kilwining Lodge, rhilà nt
Et. Stophon'a Churoli the impre.-sive
cecrvi- af the Charcli of Englz=d r.a3

conduoted by R. W. Bru. Arolideaicon
Evans, Past Grand Chaplain, assistedl
by R. W. Bru. Rev. Canon Dixon, -of
Sb. Jude's Churoli, Past Grand-Chap-
1cmn, and Rev. Canon Rollit. The
ohief mourners were Bru. Wm. Ben-
shaw, Bon of the decessea, bis aon-in-
law, Mr. Adam Higgins, and two
grand ohidren. The ohuroli vas
oompletely filled, and niany citizens,
as well as4brethren, testified te the
esteem in whioh Bru. Renshaw was
held. Daring the service Arcideacon
Evans delivered, a very feeling ad-
dress, desoribing the objeots of the
Masonie order ana the prepgration il
gave its members for the solemu
suammons that they must receive, as
hadi their late brother.

CA1ZADIXN MASONIC NEWS.

ALBioN- LODGE, City of Quebeo, No.
2, Q. R., vas e3tablished in 1752. Il
is consequently in its 186th year.

Tin annual "At Home" of Coeur.
Unis Lodge, No. 45, Q. R., Montreal,
vas hald in the Masohiie chambers on
the evening of April 30, and was a
great success. W. M. Bro. Trepan.
nier presided, and was supportcdl by
B. W. Bru. Jas. Fyfe, D. D. G. M.
and a number of W. M.'s of varions
oity lodges. There vas a large
gathering of ladies and gentlemen
present, who spent a thoroughly en-
joyable evening. Songe, renitaticna
ana appropriate speeches rere ren-
dered 'with, mucli acceptance by
several of those present. About mid.
niglit an adjonrnment, vas inade te.
the supper room vhere an appetizing
repast r. as ini waiting for the pleasure
seekers. After this had been dis-
posed of dancing vans commenced to>
the strains of the Italian orchestra
and lrept np viith ranchi spirit until
thre early bouts of the morning--
Gazectte. The work of this prospor.
0fl3 Lodga9 is dune in the Prend0
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stort aistortes ketch or the n1oËern
'Eemplur Order tu the fZlttsh E=n.

]IMie az<I Its connecUton wleh
*FEreea andi Accezfled Mazon.
ry,"* ty tho Grand Master

or the Great Priary orf
C~anada* ISS7.

"&The enigin sn&i objecý of the old
Religions and Military Order of the
Templars of the Crusadles being a
matter of history, it is unnecessary to
refer te it. And it ie well authenti-
oated that the building Guilde or
Sodalities of the middle ag,,es sprang
from the ëame source, viz: the Beue.
ilictine Order of Monirs at the begin-
ning of the l2th century, promulgat-
izxg the same doctrines. It romains
th-sn te show why aud how it bas
been revivedl in the Miasonlo fraternity
of the prosent day and âall te the
craft degrees after a lapse of nearly
five centuries.

lrom the Building Guflde or trade
corporations in cies, the succeseors
of the Monastie Arohiteots, employed
in the service of the churcb, Modern
Free and Accepte&l Masonry ie the
outcome.

Early Fiee sud Accepted Masonry
in England, its birth place, r~as al-
waya essentially a Christian Frater-'
nity, but had 80 ýeàlen into aesnatiude
ln modern times that it was but littie
linown or appreciated. When at the
commencement of the 18th century a
revival1 took place and a complete
revision of its aucient doctrines and
usages, proclaiming a niversal
cre-d-tbis led to numerous innova-
tions on the original plan of degrezs
by the introduction of th3 Royal Arcli
vith other side degrees of Jewish
Free Masonrj.

The great mistake which bas
cauEed £0, mucli confusion about the
true character of fle modomur Tem-
plar degree3 as aLlled te, Fiee M-Xsson-
3y, cnis23 mainly from flot knowing,

or not distinguîshing, the grent di!-
ference between the ?Lasonry o! to-
daytnd that froru whioh it là derived.
The Teinplar degrees refer te, aud
represent the conuection that is sup-
pose to, have existe between the
old Templar Order aud the Eccles-

sÉtical Christian builders, who on
separating from the cloisiters, asso-
ciated themelves with the building
Guilde, from which modern Rpeca-
lative Masoury ie the outcome-but
this revision forme ne part of the
present Templar aystem cf the Brit-
ish " -*ire, excepting by alliance.

1.3 introduction of the Templar.
degrees into Fiee Masonry origiuated
upon the continsiit cf Europe soon
after Speculative or Symbolie Free
Mason ras imported there from.
England, aud was at &fie ohiefly
confined te the higher ranirs of social
life, who were ambitions that Mason-
ry shonld be cousidered the descen-
dants cf the old Religions and Mili-
tary Order cf the Templara, base&l
upon a fiction that at the dissolution
cf the Ordler, certain Rnights joinedl
the Guilds cf Stone Masons in Scot-
land, 'which gave ri£te to Fiee aud Ac-
cepted Masonry. The Templar Rite
cf the Strict Observance was founded.
on this legend and introduced. into
Germauy in 1754, from whence it
spread over Europe.

In 17S2 Prince Ferdinand, Duke of
Brunswick, Grand Master cf the Rite,
held a congress nt "&Wilhelmsbad" in
Hlesse Cassiel by a great representa-
tive assembly cf Masonic delegates
throufghout the world, nt wvhich it ws
deolared that Free Masons v'ere 2zot
the successrs of the Tewxplars al-
4t»hougli originally allied. This con-
vocation opened the adoption cf £,Ma-
sonio" Templary, te, show that a
connection na existed between the
old Ordaer aud the Christian Buildeze,.
but had ne reference te Speculative
Mascnry cf the 1717 revival,

Aiter the conferencs cf "&Wi.helms-
bad"' the Bite cf Strict Observanct>
gradually declined and Enbsequiently
died out altogot-her.

HISTOP4,IM.?'"
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The intr~oduction of the Templar disturbed.the peace of tho Christian
degreses was strongly opposed by the world.
Oraft in Engiaud as a glaring inno- True Templazy, as exempliiûed in
vation of cosmopolitan Speonlative the rituals used iu the British Emi-
ftfrsonry, ana it was not until about pire, is purely Trinitarian Christian,
1780 that Templary obtained any and in no wa.y a part of Universal
officiai recognition in the Masonjo Masonry, but froni the ciroumetance
systeni, for the purpose of represent. of these degrees being revi8ed by the
ing its original basis founded on the Masonie body, enthusiastio Masonie
Christian faith, and to, preserve its degree manufacturera suppose theni
Christian charactoL -but the doere- to be of Masgnic origin, fabricatea
monial of these degrees bas no refer- thexa into "Masonie Military" de-
ence to Sjpeculative Masonry, its grees, wlthout the slightest hil;tori-
history clearly showing, there neyer cal authority for doing se, and differ-
could have been any connection be- ent countries took différent views of
tween them, the one being always the supposed. connection.
Trinitariau Christian, the other pro- Ternplary thon in Great Britain,
leasing since the revival, the doctrines Ireland, and Canada, following tlio
of "'Thejani" and a Universal Creed. principles of the Ancient Order, la
Neither are these Templar degrees eminently Trinitarian Christian, and
i.ntendea te represent the military must ever remain separate degreeB
clement of the ancient Order, only from the Craft, for although Frea
retaining the name Military to denote Masonry does flot teach anytrnng ini-
their origin. The causes whioh called. consistent ivith the Christian faith,
forth the enthusiastie military spirit its Universal (Jreed debara it from i
of the age when the order waa dloser connection than that of alie
founded, having long passed away, ii ance.
13 not necessary or advisable in its Ont Ametican Templat Brothers
Masonic conneotion to perpetuate the think otherwise, and base their TemI-
nnlitary character. Althongli in the iplar degrees on Modern Speculative
course of evolution it bas gradually Masonry, maldng them emphatically
assumed, like many other degmees, a military d2agrecs of Masonry, to suit
Liasouia character-it is only Liason- their own theories on the subject."
ry in the sense that none but Liasons W. J. B. M.&cLEoD> MoonS.
are admitted. careful historie in-_______
vestigation shows that after the Bnp- iWHY should there not, on 'St.
pression of the Order of the Temple h'dainery isicbanumbers of the persecuted ruembers Jh' a neeydsrcb
sought refuge in the Order of St. grand gathering of each lodge at somfe
John of Jeraalom, and their ptouliar central point. The D. ID. G. Masters
-doctrines and usages were transferred chould arrange to have snoh ana it is
and perpetnated in the Scotti@h Icerante oib ucsfi
branch of the combined Ordera of St. ieti hy'olb ucsîi
John and the Temple. At the Refor-
mation, they embraced the Protestant MOIZTReAL.- 1It is Lsad thràt the re-
faith, repudiating the authority of the cnscitation of the bodies of the A. &
headiquarters of the Order nt Malta, jA. B. Rite in Montreal, bas beanca xnerged into the ranks of civil iunder consideration. It la not ceir-
life. Frora this source our knowledaeI
cf the chivalxic Orders is princip.ally 51hwmocoertoluhi
dcrivcd and become Irnown, P.1though Bita there is likely to La amonget
publicly losqt 8ight of tmongsb the, those betwreen whoni non-iutorcoure
rZcvolutionary ohmc-a lu reliion a exis i Capitul=r aud. (Jraft Ll&sca-
pVolltics vihich from time to, timehava Iy 1~
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BIT Ë3O. W. J. HUOHAN.

4t appeaus to me that the dilffcnlty
no 'exkidting, Masonically, bativeen
eâpgland and Quebeo shonld be re
iirated, so that the reai cause of the
ptesent state of things may be ap-
É~eit, ana no Bide issues5 alowed to
Wârp the judgment. Th& "Voice of
!Bfaâonry" (OChicago, UJ. S. A.), has
alý1y contended for the rights of
mînorWies s well as of majorities, ana
itg editor has rightly appreoiated the
position taken by our Grand «Lodge
for so many years. So also lias the
Editor of TUe Keystoiw.

Èo far back as we can go with the
recorde (whioh paried reaily covers
the formation of ail Grand Lociges,
from that of Ireland in 1729) it lias
ben the custom of the Grand Lodge
of England eventually-thongh not
âWvays very tapîdly or wil:ingly-to
récognize ail Grand Lodges, legally
fotrmed, Bo long as those Iodges which
dèclined to join the new organizaÈions
were allowed to continue their alea
giance as before. lu ail suoh cases
the premier Grand Lodge (instituted
in 1717) never issulng any new war-
rants in suait Territories or Coun-
tries, sud simply claiming any of ite
lodges, which deeiined to participate
or join the new body until suait time
as they happily deoide to unite with
the majority.

Now, I submait that this being so,
and always having been so, ln rela
tibu to other Qld Grand Lodges, and
lnasmuch s Engiand le the senior
Grand Lodge in the world, it is mot
for any of our respected brelliren in
the United States, or elsewhere, to

~ee Englana to net differently.
Wese a Grand Lodge, are most

auxions ta respect the wishes of a
majority of lodgee lu any country,
dibtrict, or province, and, if they
agrea te conetitute a Grand Lodge of
thoir own, it wfll irilays be found

tliston poperunouncement there-
of,-va- shaU b-9 as ready to suknow1-
c?,, -thp neçn body us. ctny Grand

Loageoeu possibly bo; provided ai-
,ways that --rfuir znajority of -Iodgesa
and brethren take part lu the forma.'
tien thereof, ana that the rninority
of lodge.,, bave as much liberty tol,
deoline, as the others composing the
ma$ority, have exercised in agrccing
to conetitute, the new Grand Lodge.

To ail intente snd purpos es, this i2
a Landmarkc, sanotioned by the usages.
and cuetomes of the 'Oldeet Grand
Iiodge-from which ail otbers have
[direoUly or indirectiy sprnng-and
hence our Canadian and United
States brethren should recognize thiB.
factor ln the matter, and tvhulstzmak.
ing what Itules ind Regulations they
piease for ail the Graud Lodges i
their jurisdlictiones, they might, at
least, leave us free to maaage our
own affairs, for Ait l essentially sud
Maeonically a subjeot about which,
whil8t we may ail scgree ta differ, to
interfere ln je no part of the dut;y of
any outeide the jariedictione imme-
dlately concerned. The Grand Lodge
of Engiand requires ai its suboi-
dinates to obey ite Laws and Cas-
tome, juet as other Grand Lodgee do,
aud hence no lodges cau divest them-

[ S31VeS of their respousibilities, whloh
have been Warranted by car Grand
Ludge, save lu the way laid dosyn by
the Coustitutions' and usages of the
English Oraft, of whloh thay forma a
part.

When the Grand Lodge cf Canada
was recognizedl by the Grand Lodge
of Engl,,and, it v~as on the under-
standing that those lodgee whioh de-
cilned to, join that Body be allosved to
continue their allegiance as before.
Tis rvas agreed to, not because Enr,-
land wanted the Fees (for as ail know,
*who are familiar slit the subjeot,
they are simply nominal), but simply
es it jas the customa of our Grand
Lodge, sud could not be departed

When the Grand Lodge of Quebea
was ut last, recognized by the &rand
Lodge of Canada (c0 fer as rny evi'.
dene oxtenda), our Quebea brethren
agraci ta purnit of any lodges whch
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vere nder Encland ta scotltwd
<Ontî,uitzg $0 thercafter, tf th'ey $0 Pme-

ln the Proceedings of the Grand
Lodge of Quebea, P. 7a, re Append&x,
l find thafi the termB agreed. to by the
Joint Committeo of Canada ana Que-
bec, provided arnonget Cther points:

&t2. That ini view of the arrange.
ment made betweon the Grand Lodge
of Canada ana the Grand Lodges of
England aria Scotland, by xvhich the
former obtained the Masonio recogni-
tion of the latter on condition of the
lodges then workii:g under the said
Grand Lodges of England ana Scot-
land baing permitted to continue their
work, the said Grand Lodges agree-
ing not to grant any fartiher varzants
within the Province of Canada, ana
bavm*g regard to- the fact that there
sti esist within the Province of Que-
bec tibree lodges working, under war-
rants from the Grand Lodge of Eug.
land, and one lodge working under
that of Scotland, in conformity vith
this arrangement, it is agareed that
wvhile every effort sha'i1 be madle to
iinduce these lodges to surrender their
warrants and come under the juris-
dliction of the Grand Lodge of Que
bec, tite said Grand Lodge will irecog.
nize the arrange-riwnt lisreinbcfore i-e-
eited, nntil the relations of those,
lodges towardsi the Grand Lodge of
Quebea have been. finally decided Up.,
on bet'ween the taid, Grand Lodges
and the Grand Lodge of Quebec.",

The Lodge cf Scottish origin elec-
ted to join the Grand Lodge of Que-
bec-wisely so in our opinio-but the
three Engliali Lodges stil decide not
to do 8o, for wchich 1 amn very sorry, but
clearly they are acting within their
rights in 80, doing, and according to
thei foregoing agreement, duly signed
on behaif of the Grand Lodges of
Canada and Quebec, they have the
best of authority to continue under
Dingland until thei inatter bas been
satisfactonily adjustedl by the Grand
Lodges affected.

1 arn unable to nnderstand onwhat
grounds our Quebec brethran bave

beau 80 wroth with us because wo
declino to witbdraw the three war-
rants in queaion'. Why«ohould we
cancel them? So long es thei meni-
baers of those lodges obey ont consti-
tutions w6 cannot legally doa so, b U
thtey tanz surr>ender> their Charters as
their own voluntary ncts ana deedet,
za then thei difficulty wonld: end.
For my part, I rnuch wish they icould-
to use the words of the agreement
aforesaid-aated Fabraary 17, 1874-
"lwith the object of lestoimag psacce
and harmo-S and brothsnly love in
the Craft,"l and surely it woula ,%e for
the trus interests of ail concerneid.
The agreernent was made whilst rny
esteemed friend and brother, Dr.
Grahami, whose name ie Ila towec of
strength" in that province to this,
day, was Grand Master of Quebec.

The officiai acconnt of the question
as entered in the records cf the
Grand Lodge of England in relation
to the regrette ediet of non-inter-
course by the Grand Lodge of Que-
bec will be found in the published
proceedinge for Decrember 3, 1884.-
The (London) Frernason, April 7.

QUEBECvs ENGLA.ND.

BY P. G. M. BRO. J. Hà. GBAU&M

NO. I.

In Vie Frc-emason of April 7, our
much esteemed Bro. W. J. Hughan,
of Torqua,,-with evidE:ntly goodl
intent, and with nis usual candor
ana welI.known. ability,- <restate&"
froni bis (and I suppose the general-
IV accepted English) point of view,
the case of "England v. Qunebee" re
the present unhappy condi ion of
their Masonic interjunisdictional af-

it may therefore be opportune;
and it may also, for certain reasons,
appear to Bro. Hughi= and to et!=~
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good Brothren in England and else.
wvhere, to be a duty now devolving
upon me, unofficially of conrse,-to,
-a're8tate" from ont étand-point, the
case of IlQaebea va. England " in re.
Hlence, with yonr kind consent, 1
shall endeavor concisely se to do,
with the desire net only te promote,
if possible, an early adjustment of
existing diff erences, but aise, il may
be, to aid somewhat in bringing
about such an "undersutandiug" as
niay perchance prevent the recur-
rence of such and such like unseem-
iy and unfraternal antagonisme be-
twveen the Mothei: Grand Lodge of
the Unitedl Ringdom, and the Craft,
in ail the "acelf-governing" Colonies
and other Pependencies of the Brit-
ish Empire, wherein Grana Lodgee3
have been, or may be formed.

By the Imperial "4British Northi
Amerlos Act," proclaimed. July 1,
1867, the then "Province of Canada"
was severed into twvo 'separatead
distinct Provinces cailed the "&Pro-
vince of Ontario" (formerly Upper
Canada or Canada West), and the
,,Province of Quebec" (formýerly Low-
et Canada or Canada East); andl by
the same Act, these two Provinces,

*toýether with the Provinces of New
Brunswick and Nova Scotis, were
joinedl into a Faderai Union -which

v as declared "1to iorm and te be" the
Dominion of Canada.

lu October, 1869, upwards of two
years afier Conféderation, the Grand

* Lodge of the Province of Quebec, vas
foiîmed; and in consequence, the ter-
ritorial jurisdiction of ths Grand
Lodge of "&Cûxnde' (establishedl in

sudan now in its ovin Book of
Cosi8 ton55,anae te

Grand Lodge of Canada, in the Pro-
vince of Ontario"), became restricted
to, that Province. (It xnay be iell
here to remark that Hasonic Provin-
ces in Great Britain 8hould net be
confonnded with Political Provinces
iu the Dominion of Canada.)

The riglit snd duty of the Craft in
the Province of Quebeo to establish
an Independent Grand Lodge in and
for the said Province, aud the regu-
larity of their prot2dure in re, have
been geuerally conceded, aud hence
the Grand Lodge of Quebso enicys
the most fraternal, intercourse with
ail the other (6) Grand Lodges of the
Dominion. of Canada,-witb ail the
Grand Lodges of the United States
cf Amerlos (new the great M~asonie
power of the viorid),-with the Grandt
Lodge of Ireland, aud with several of
the regular Grand Lodges of the
continent of Europe aud other con-
tries,-hsving thins received from
uesrly every one of the Grand Lodges
cf the masonlo world due and uncon-
ditional, recoguition as a reguiarly
constituted Grand Lodge justly en-
titled to have and te exercise exclu-
sive soereigu jurisdiction within titis
Province of the Dominion.

Grand Beprosentatives have aise
been iuterchsnged with these Grand
Bodies, snd eut relations to ail the
Grand Lodges cf the world. are most
sstisfsctory aud harmonious, with the
unhappy and mucli to be deploredl
exception cf the Mother Grand bodge
cf Englsnd; atid vhat may be termed
"nentrality" with the Grand Lodge
of otnd

Richmond, Quebec,}
Caniada, May 1, 1888.
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QUEBeO va. ENGIANNP,

BY P. G. M. BRO. J. H. GR4EA..

No. IL
The nraternal state of affairs eà.-

isting between the Grand Lodgeua of
Quebea ana of England, bas arisen
ohiefly from divergenoy of opinions
regarding certain of the righte, privi-
leges and prerogativeis of Grand
Isodges, eepecially it wonld, seeni, of
those in the Colonies.

The founders of the Grand Lodge
of Quebec, of whom, the writer was
one, held that it wae ana i8 entitled
te' ha and to exeroise exclusive
eovereign juriediction over ail Craft
Iiodges eituated within the Geogra.
phice.l limite of the Province of Que.
bac.

These opinions.were thus enter-
tained, and embodied in the Grand
E.agulations for the government of
the Craft in Quebeo, beeauee they
were deemaed to be net unly in accord
with inherent and inalienable rights
cf the Craft,-but alec 'witli the cor-
reot interpretation of the evolution-
ary hietory of the Fraternity there-
mnent, - and wlth the provibions Mn re
of the Constitution cf the United
Grand Lodge of England and cf those
cf ireland, sootland, and cf the
VInted States of America--whether
establiseed prior Lo, about the sanie
period, or after the formation ln 1813,
oiily '75 years ago, of the iJnited
Grand Lodge of England, (and
Wales).

The mriter lias lieretofore stated
certain "conclusions" i7z re, es fol.

"It therefore clearly appears that
the principle cf coinoidence (or coter.

.nOumiesa) of political in ma onia

boun.tiest ia an acofledvlQcg law,

juî!iediîn cf eaoh Grand Lolge ie.
exclusive within itsg Geographical,
limite; that each cf thebe Grana
Lodgce is abeolutely covereign; and.
that Ocd cf them. May, and dos end'
-force ite territorial, exclusive sover'
eign authority by the Most extrenle

Me.eoic pealtie, .~.a~nl a lodges,
existing within its beundarie8 ln
contravention thereto, or iii violation
thereof.

s'Thc doctrine cf Exolueive Grandl,
Lodge Sovereignty is net, therefore,.
(as bas bee.n flippantly said) a Ma-
senie "Yankee Notion," for eau it
properly be called an Ainerîcan Doc-
trine (aithougli generally accepted,
ancl admirably. applied with the incet
bunefioial resuits te the Cr&aft through-
out the Llnited States cf Arnerica ana
the Dominion cf Canada); but it ifi
the'dootriii,, cf the ancient Constittu-
tiens-a part cf the unalterable body
cf true and genuine Freemaeonry,
which muet be forever upheld and
maintained.-

"Sincn the principle cf the exclu-
sive, sovereigu juriediotien cf cauh cf
thc Britishi Grand Lodgee is *acl<nowl-
edged and prevaile within their re-
spective Geographical limite, which
are stili the sanie as they wvere prier
t,) the union of their formerly aeparate
Kingdone, into one Ulnited ]Kingdom;it
therefore follows that thc same law cf
exclusive Maeonic sovereignty ouglit,
(afortiori), to prevail within the (.eo-
graphical limite cf the Province cf
Quebee; because since the Futieration,
cf Quebeo with the other Britishi
North American Provinces jute ow
.Domlünion,-Quebeo (like ail the other
Federal Provinces) possesees separ-
ate political autenomy, having a Par-
Huament (Legielature) of its own, eth
ample legisiative, judicial, and exe-
outive powers, saol as is net pesezz-
cd by England, scotland, or Iroknd,
as parts cf thc UJnitea Kingaom.

Riel '-'nd, Quebeo4l
cania? May 8, 188.
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